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MERRITT BEAT GLENN FOR STATE SCHOOL
COMMISSIONER.
Eason Wins Over Williams For Prison Oommissioner.
Stevens lays Nesbitt in the Shade by a big Majority.




'('h(' ('Olilit wus �lo\V ill the Stut.• 'lIibo.·o
it is e�tiuultcd •• 'I'hc
fig'nltcs IIIU,' be ChUII;:-f'tI by the finnl







,g 011 some �f
young
with
moved my stock of gon­
rehund ise to bho Fulcl: I'
nd , where I will lre ghld L
Y friends clLII 011 me.
W. B. Martin.
)11 wunt any printing done,
I' come 10 The News oflico.
!king men remember Lililt
t the best overul ls in the
lIt A Rosolic's, the "CIII'-
e returns urn in und thu WI\'I'
ring me your produce. High­
market prices puid for chick­
, ol:!gs, beeswax, tn.llow, etc.
� wi l l trent you right,
L. J�. Dn,v ie.
trees, 01' they wi I I
ie ns usunl. '1'11'0 cents worth of
'lI,tel' will snve u $25. tree. alld
Full line of fresh stnpte lind 1'1Incy
�ootls. Good goods nlld honest weight.s
J.!. B. Prun kli n.
Rend curd of Mr . .r. W. Wilson
agent fOI" several Insurance Com­
punies. Ho writes l?il'A und Storm
inSIII'I1,IlCe in good Companies.
Wo huve in our pretty line 01
sprillg u.nd summer dry goods.
0111' stock 1\'''8 selected with gren t
CIII'O, to supply the wants of tho
people here, Inspect them before
YOll buy.
The Election Result.
The peo pi') or Georgia went to
the pol Is yesterday and express­
ed their' choice tor Governor and
stale hOIJRtl olllcers. Hon. Jo­
seph M. 'l'erreu was nominated
by It good mnjorlty, and nobody
doubts but that he will make a
IiI'St, class governor, as he is IL
good clean man, The vote ac­
corded to both Estill and Guer­
ry WIIS lL good one, and tbey
have IlU rea SOil to feel bad.
Both were hundicnpped by is­
sues and onndirlons which op
era ted again I; them. Estill
! whi I.., all able, ronservut i 1'0 mall,
was 1101: well 1111011'11 10 the peo­
I pie of tlre stale. and lives in
I h� secniou whioh gets few state
'ollic("rs.
G uerry had II", I""d "f state
prohibit,loli 10 curry, und as
Lhel'� were two 1I01'O:silig ouu di­
elates to his views, yet Ihe re­
sult clearly shows �hat the peo­
ple of thl< suue nre unposed to
state prohlbiuun. The result
shows IIOt even one third lit' the
voters o( the tale agl'ee with
him in hia views Oil this ques­
tiou. The people .ue ill luvor
or local option. I�" viug' it to
eacit ('oullty 1,0 regnlute Ihe liq­
nor 1,1·"mC. uud i� would nrobu­
bly be bill ter 1'01' I lie )'l'o»le to
IHt, tile liquorquestlun re '1. where
it is ut, Tile conviuunl agiLa.­
tiuu \)1' it us II politica l question
probably does the cause (If (11'0-
hibit ion hUI·III. 'l'uousauds of
good men voted fl'l' Gueny be­
cause they ILr� pruh ibiriunists,
and would like 10 snve the
country from the evils or strong
driuk if they oun. But we are
uf the same old opinion, that
11'11IpeJ':l)ICe muat OOIllB by edu­
caLioll, hom" training, through
1,lw pulpit, the s()hool 1'00111, and
by example alltl precept. Let
the young men understand that
sobriety is the only royal road
Lo happiness nlld success, and
that strong drink will wreck his
hopes and prospects. Because
GUllrry \Vns bea.ten does not
show I ha t th., people of Georgia
fll·., in favor of liquol' anclmtem­
perance, fur tlll;y lire not, but
it does show, that they I'avor
loeal option as lLv'ailist state
prohibition.
THE VOTE IN BULLOCH
Result of the Primary Given By Districts.
·14 ·'5 46 ·17 ·18 1201J 1a20 ,IH,1O IfJ:llt W·17 Ili;f, 'I'nt II I
Fur Governor:
.J. M. 'l'.�Ht.;r.T.t 2-' !! Hfi " R9
DUI'ONT Gmmw.y, 2 2 10 70 1I 1:1 Ion
.J. H. ES'I'lI.L, (II I:tU 51 115 00 ·100 110 118 1I� r,,; 4i IIKI
For Representnblves :
fiO 200 �» so,I. }�.nHA.:OO;N. Hi 7'1 UII 211 :!i 1164
A.. )[. DltAL, M (iij 811 400 ,18 'IO'l 45 41) -14 OhO
I. S. r., lllld.••. 33 116 34 II!O 79 62 "00 Rn It·' iH
•
For Clerk Super ior Ocnrt :
220 2G 07 �·In, r. LKSTY.R, :!:t 118 !l7 30 >14 II; MH
.r, A) SCARUOUO, UI !Ii 10 H IUO 7r; 116 ttl f, III :lOi
H. .r. PllOC1'OH, Ju, 7 "·1 n JiO 18 "0 H'l III :W ·I:.!O
For Tux Receiver :
A. J -. IJ.KH, 18 nO ·18 7n 40 160 UII WI III ·If, HII (illi
M. D. 0,.1.'''. 4" 84 4 ·10 H 3110 75 >10 12 II Ii 7ll:!
ii'or Tux Collt!cwr :
C, \V. ZV."Tl<:UOWI-:If, �.12 1)6 iii) 10·1 "4 300 60 III ·hI i'tH Hi tol7f,
.LR. MII.U:H. :1 411 13 HI 411 :!OO Iii 7 �R If! ·1411
For Coroner:
I)' C. PUOC'I'OU, -17 oS nij IG(I :.!u I:! r. Ho·1
D. Q. STA.!Iro·FOHD, 1M UII H IUO 1111 20 111 Hi:i
C. \\r. BooOl'::;' 8 R ].I 220 :!:! 272
The tenchel's hllve held sw"y
this woek. All that hoI (1 a card for one
Mr. Alexander Brn.nnen WfiS in
bottle of "Sauer's Flavoring
Ext,racl!' free of obarge, eitherthe city Monday.ing.
Elder H. B. Wilkinion of Lhe
lemoll 01' vanilla, will please
Miss Mltllde Bn\.l)nen left on -Uth viRited 0111' town this week. bring 01' send tiJe cal·d at onoe
Wednesday for an extended visit
to Sandel'svil Ie, Asheville and Viti-
L. F. DlIVi8.
The prett.y girls of Screven nud
Effinghum have captured the town
this weak.
t I
Mr. Pete Sutton is stlll'tinl( n.ec
duiry in tOWIl, und proposes to
y. furnish the people plenty of fresh
lIlilk.
1 u Iwlt,)'s keep a well scleeted
stock of groceries 011 hltlld, stllple
!tlld fllncy, the best thnt c!tn be




Tho loctll I'e n,t the Br"ptist. cil lHch
011 'L'uesdlly evening by Prof M. L.
BI'ittltin, WitS well u.tt,mded, the
hOllse beinf( fnll. Mr. Britt"in
gllve LL cl�fLI' stlltement of the l1i illS
alld objects of the young y�ople'8
societie�, 1\.Ild a I'lluning hi�tol'Y of
the orgILni?"tion and growth of
tire l'orioll8 yOllng people's OI'gLLII­
i?ations. He stated that th"t p'I,·t
o( church work was tllken up IlbOllt
20 yellrs IIgO, "lid thrtt 11011' the VII­
riolls socioties nnmiJer seVOI'Il!
l1Iillion nWlllbers. The large Illl­
dience gr.ve Pl'ufOllllll Ilttenl;ion to
tho spellker.
Mr. Iwd Mr. }<'. C. W,dlis have
ron ted 11 cottltge fit Isle of Hopo (or
the slimmer "nd will lelwe to-mor­
row morning f()r their 8[1rl111101' ont ..
FOR SALE.
lvliss lela H. Cain lVill open a
Stndio at her home on Jones AI'­
enlle June 11th. Miss Cane will
t�ach a special snmrllea class,
Lovers o( nlllsiQoure earnestly re­
quested to examine her metb­
ods.
The voters came early, and
some wen t home very late,
probably too (nil for utterance,
dost ...
A slllltll crowd only, came alit and get yonI' extrnct:.
on the first Monday-nIDBt1,)' ca'r,- Ell neis & Parkel'
didn.tes.
A good second hllnd New HOllie
Sewing Machine, $l5.00 cllsh.
Apply at the N �lVs omce.
MI"jor J. :,). Cone hilS beell in
I1ttendnnce on t.he Institute exer-'
cises.
Severn I of the handsome boys
and girls of SCI'oven "nd EfIing.
h"lII have beoll with liS this week.
'1 n 01' lIelU: :,)tatosbol'o, on last
SlltnrdILY ILfterlloon, Olle snlltll red
pooket ludger. The findol' will
be rewal'!lod if he IV i I I retlll'l1 SH,me
LOST.
Bruoklet is IL thriving villol(e,
Jl'[r . .T. N. Shofl.rouse is building a
hand.omo dwelling thero, ond sev­
eml others ILre in contompilltion.
Mr. Henry J. Proctor,'Sr., WIlS
a \'isitol' to the city MOllday.
J];verybody's llIan WIlS not elect­
ed, but It is Oil" ticket now, 111111
we shoilid he slLtis(ied.
to mo.
The old soldiel's ond theirH. F. Donnldson.
friends will h'W6!L big dinner nnd
public spenking Ilt Statesboro In
July. See notice. Come out nt
thllt time, lInd let tho people mix
with the remnant of the llIen who
wore the grey, in the gren,test wat'
of moclern ti mes.
Method ist Missos i\1llmie Herrington, Nol­
lie Itnd Dllisy Crockett of Bascolll,
Screven county, were Ilmong the
number wh,) nttended the tench­
er's lnstitute hore this week.
The Tybee exel! reion was well
pu.tl'olli?ed last SundllY: They
CILIllQ down Idl !Llong tho line f"om
Dub]",. Sevel·n.1 from hore took
advantngo of the cheap !'!Ites, viz:
O. M. CUll1mings, J. W. Wlltors,
C. H. HamIlton, J. H. Gross, .Ray­
mon Pro'ctor Ilnd Jep Brown.
The Indies of the
chnrch will sell ice cl'eam o.t the
old Stnteshoro Hotel this Ilfter-
Iluon,
Romember Professor Lnne's
leoturQ tonight Ilt 8 ;30011 "'l'tdks
ILI](I Tldkers" Itt the Auditorium.
If Y01l enjoy a good, hellrty laugh,
thon .vou must hellr Professor
LILne. He is one of the best.
Mr. John A. Nevils has one ncre
of tho finest Bugur cane we hltve
soen this yelLl·. Mr. Nevils is one
of Bu 1I0ch 's most sllccessful fllrll1-
BALE YOUR HAY_
OI'S. Ancl get ill marketable sbape.
Mr. Remer Aldermlln hilS a Imrn Increase Barn napacity and de·
CI'ense wasl!'!. I sell 'rhe Lyl�with 300 bushels of corn tJ",t he
Im[lrOl-eel Frictionless Rollernn.ilod up Inst. f,dl nnd hn.s hnd 110 Hay Press.
oCCrlsion to IIllna, I it yet, �ll·. �\or prrrtionlal's come to see or
Alderman is one fn,rlller whodon'tlwrite llIe aL Sam, Ga.keep his eOl'n crib in the West. John Campbell.
Miss Lottie Cone, h�.viug fiu­
ishpcl the spring millll1ery serr­
son atlYorkville, S. C., retUl'necl
hOl1le last 'l'lIeselt'Y·
Col. ,I. A. 131'[1"11"" Visited Sa­
valilwh Lhiti wl1Hlc
=
� Clothill[, Gents Fnrnishill[
�G-OOOS.�,",."ii'?"•• �'UI',' -_
Ittr.M l'lM II�:H! I. sLillllll\'e II large
stuok 011 Ilfliltl, llllllllJrl still work­
Ing' fUI' Lito illt,crest of Illy Clisto­
IIll'I'�, l\ll� belicve [ nUll give you
I he lWHli 101IHL IlJUlll'Y 1'/\11 huy.
I (HIve 011 IlII.lItlnliJt of
!! IIHIIUOI' SlIltK, Blue Serge
Coats, aud Od(IS alld Eu(ls
III Slugle 0oa.ts Itll(1
Pants.
l.tI elOSl' Ollt lit. 1I rollul'cli price.
OOllll' 1I11t1 look Lhrough Illy
SlcH'k heful'c YUII buy Ilnything ill
t.llt,
Clothing Line.
I Illl\'e seDIII'ct! tho ftgelHlY Ilor the
CEI,KIIUA'I'�D
CARHARTT OVERALLS.
IIno lli'ik LllIlt nil till' \vOI'king ll�o­
"Ic giVl' ('1101111\ t,rilll, for wcgunr
antee Ct1I1'1)letc �lI.tisrllotioll in
Lhe weur of theRe goods. H you
ClUJ IInli ('Ollie, setHI me your size
lind $1.00 1111(1 I will scnti you It
IllIir.
'1'hllllkillg ,YOII 1'01' youI' past put
I'flllllg-e, nllt! hopiJlg that you will
allow lI1e Lo ('ontillllC lo s('l'\'e YOII,
f 11111 Llle




hlJ.:hAL ftl!:.1IU {IAL DAY. SPEECHES UN
l\ New YOI'I\ SI)Q ... �al says: l\,lcmo·
I'ill! .')cn\ccs \\'CI'C held at. Grnnl's
tomu In the presence of r.,000 lleollic.
'I'he ('xcn.:llies W('\'c conducted by the
�•. S. Gruut post, or Bl'ooldYI1. ".\111('1'­
jea" WIlS Sling: and LIncoln's Gettys-
1J1II'g' address WfiS rcnd. .Judge "'hom·
us e .. Ionea, of the United SUttes di!i­
trld c.:olll'L ot Alabamll. then wus In·
troduced nnd ho dellverell the oration.
.Iudge :Jon S !:lull! In pal't:
"This h01l1' Is one of Indescribable
moml gmnticl1l', When hut n be:1I"11·
}(�ss YOlllh I dl'Rlll< of the cup of detent
nt Appumattox und was Olle or those
'a110we(\ to rOlliI'll to his home, lIoL to
ilL' dlHtlll'bed by Lho United States UII­
tho!'llleg sO long as they observed their
J)lll'ole and ill the laws in forco whel'e
Ih y I'cSilil:d.' J"t'Q!ll that dllY to this
tilll'l} has ncvel' been nn haul' when I
would wlllll1l;-:Y omit any O)lDOI·tUlllty
to honor lhe memory or the Immortal
who forelJol'e to add to the lHlrden or
our sorl"Ows thOIl.
"No true soldlcl' can deny to the,il·
lustrlous man whose mortal,remains
lie hero the possession or all the (Iunll·
ties of a grent commander, The man
who died at Mount McGregor was nev·
el' envious of the captains who won
ballles for him, ancl he sustained them
loyally In tho !leld. No Ignoble emo·
tions Clime to him in Ihe hOllr oC tl'i·
umph,
"I"rom the haul' he tllmed from AlJ·
POIIIUUOX to the last day nt Moullt Me·
Gregol' the desire IIppermost in the,
thoughts of this victorious soldier was I
to soothc and better the coudltlon ofaRlepp.
his defeateti countrymen."My God," he said, "It is 1m (losslble,"
"Thus he passed from alit of the
Telegram Was Brief, sight of men. His prayer for peace
At about 1 o'clock Sunday arternooll unll unily has been granted, Stronger
lhe \Val' ofHcc recclved the following and nobler for the strife I'Iscs the na­
dispalch from Lord Kltchencr, dutccl Uon whose mOI'ul grandeur 'throngs In
Pretol'ia, Sllllll'lluy, l\Iuy :n, at JJ: IG Ilnd becomcs pllrtaker' of the the COllll-
I). Ill.: dIs of the nutions or the earth,
"A document conce1'll1llg tel'lllS or "In thnt touching Idyl, 'The Passing
surrender was sIgned herB this e"cning or AI'thlil': a master hUlid Imlnts u.
ut 10:30 a'clocle IJY all the 110er 1'('111'U- moving Jllctl1l'e of agony of tho dying
sentaUves as well as t>y Lonl �:tilncr hours of a I;nlght with n shatter d
and myself," ('usque und galling wound, whose last
The lcrl{s on duty at the WfJl' omce thoughts were how to confoulld his
transmitted this mcssage to Hllelilng- fops, Frolll his parched and dying
ham palace, where King I!:dwnnl waS lips cume the stern defiance: 'King
lunching. At about 5 o'clocle word W:Hi I alii, whutso'el' they er)" and one last
received permitting the llUbl!f'ntion or RCL of 1{lughood shall they see. yct ele
this mcssage and the small nolite I pass,' How IUllch nobler al1ll gl'nlld(>r
which was stucl{ up outside the wllr thc last hours at }'lcGrcgol'! The pule
of11('(' ('onsisted of a CODr of 1.01'£1 alltl wan sufferer thf>l'e thought Ollly or
],ltcllCIl(,!,'S cablegmlll .. A similar nO'll�\-C for thosO,who, hu�l hat.lletlllK�lnS,(tiee was put outside o( the ('oloninl of· hllll, nnd did not lealtze \\hcn his d�·
flce. Beyond these tw'O sldml1Y bits of Ing hand wrote, aftcr his, \lowe'r of
paper London Iwew nothll1� of the speech was gone, In the c.osc of his
g-reat e"ent. Tn tho clubs, tht' hotels l'I"lI1olrs, or thc 'gl'uat hlll'moll)' bc·
und newspapel' ofllces, which wcre al. t"'�f'n .i'C'dC'l'UIS nl�d c.onfedNutes,' th!l�most descl'ted, the momentous lIews II wus Indced thc last aet of Idnghooll.
_
WitS licl(pd Ollt 011 the lope. Then. Clorl rest his SOli I."
Malsby & Company1lJ\o wildfire, at aboul G o'rlol'lt 1.0:1(1011 Prcshl Ilt H003e\:elt scnt fl wl'C'nlh?t I ' Rla.".�.,_ �nwal\enec! to the fact that lhe South rmt's and the Chinese mlnlstcr, \\ II . 'W ....Arrlcan war was o\-er. 'I'log i'nng, a bed cf roscs.· 41 S. l-'ul'I'!i)'t.1I St .. ,A1,luuln, GR... Engines and BoilersI WATERY GRAVE FOR 'FOUR, I tilell"' Wnlelr U.'''I.\I'I�, !-l1t'1I11l 1'1111'111 RUt..!
• "
DR, PAL��BURIED, I __ I'clllbtlrlhy IlIjtltllUI'A. I I was. tr�ubled WIth p�.")'s .In myServiccs Attended by Greatest Thrl)llg Young Hero Goes Down to D�nth After IliaCk,
dtZZlI1cs:-i and burnlllg In Illy
Since Death of Jefferson DaVIS, Having Saved Three Lives,
,stom:1.I:h.
l had no appetite, couldI 1;'0111' persons were drowned 'Vednes-
, . .
The funeral of Hcr Dr B i\1 Pal·
day nlghl br the callslzlng of a row· not sleep, .\ Sister of Illine adVisedmel' at New Orleans Fridi1Y, waG ut- hont In the Columhia ri"er, neal' Mar· ; me to try Ripans Tauules. Theytended by thouinnds of people of all tin's Blllff, Ilcal' Kalama, Oregon.
I .
cla.sses and creeds, Be-sides thoso drowllefl there were In II have enllrdy cured me. I t.1ke one
Ih� bont i\'lrs. ,lones, �Irs. E. C. :\IUt" :\lnnufiu':ll\'ors IIIHI ilO'liol'!I In I
every ni�ht and morning: and they,No slich funeral, in IJoint.of 111"111'1 t!n nnd Ella )Olnl'tln, SA � �ILLS.bcrs, has bcen seen In lhe clty s 1('0
Ilcl'bo1't ;\'Inrtln sayed his molhcr, CorIlMllh,Fol'(IMIIIl!,('nllnnGin.nlKchlll- just i�ccp lIle right and regular,that. of the late confedernte prcsldenl,
01 sister :.llltl I\ll's .Jones. After til Ii' I I CI')'lIlid 0"11111 S"II/u'llluriLJefferson Duvis, WI.1O died lhel'c, 1111; lIlt?1Il t� SI;ore' hc swam back 10 J!��'[��:11111�I�i�:�:,il;',I:�:11: �;l,�;�,:-;��vnTM�:I\\��:��� IAll the commerCIal ex('hanges w('ro sa" lho I'('st nr lhe pa.rty, !Jut becfllllc! JHI1II�url l':II .. lu'lll(lpalr.,(;o�·tlrunl·_,fO;I1I.'!,I cd well as mnllY placcs of busl· c . Ih,·. nllli r\ full liu" l\f �1l11 �uJl\lll,;.i. I rl, e ICOS ,as . exlw.ustell and "'liS drowned With three flUl! tlU1111ty nt govcttl J;lLtlrlllltetH1. l:BlIlIO�\l@ 1neSB and the Itag 011 t1l city hull was othel's, rrllli by BH!ULlOnlnl; tlli:5I'aijOr_. _lloate� at hair mast.
dTOURING IS �OW A FAD. GRAND EDUCATIONAL RALLY. EE-M Catarrh Compoun : ·U!f1II!tll!t!I!tl!�,!!\!l.IOOl!IIOOl!ll�
Cures Catarrh. Asthma. Bronchi· I �
@
CURES �Party 'Of Chicagoans Accepts Invitil· Importtint Gathcring Called to Meet In tis and Colds, � I 'lIf1:ldUllhl.l••.1:tlon to Visit Lone Star State. Montgomery, Ala,





chants, bnnltel's, cnilitalists and !'UII till:) SCI !�ta,y or the sOUthUll1 l!tiu(,:1- '8ol� at allprug Stores�oad ojclnls was held 111 Chwugo
Fli'l
tiolli!l iJlJurd, hu:; callpd !l G'IIIIlUl'UII(.'Il·1
\\1'1 RI\'tI Kn I! QU·c!/l.I\ �1!l\rI1?�'� thAt Itll • l:dalr t� conslrlel nit invitation flam lIonnl lIlas� UlUl!lIb to Rdsellible In ::��I;:� I���n�;��ll. ���lrolo�����\1 �'rl: "o(� n;�\�� r"WJi'JiliN"nmi�"liJiIi1'i1iUfi1l"nGovernor Sayels to "islt Texas, The �lolltgom('n, .\Ia, on 1'Iay �8,
ThOII�I<�.l'Ir
l'IClllc!\led tJI.:nroj HI l"OlI1oklrn: --
In.vitatlon was so cor.Ulal t.hat u rom I
purpose Iii to rOl'nHtlly IIHlllf;lIlate the 'I"tbn(lCII,ol\lr)·lug M"llItl lilt! .Ir.tl llllop6rtl,�.! I • , •
mIUee was appointed, maue up of rep· cumpalgn of the board In Ainuallln, �:H�hl�'I;�:::1:11'}��II,��·t.lU�':II���:� I;��;. P��:Jl�:��.'resentatlve men, to mal{e the I1Ccea, :lnd Il wll! be IHlshed vigorously (roUl \'ourtll'HgJ,:l�t,or
sary arrangements, th(l� time,
,
EE-M Company, - lania, Ga,
BOERS GIVE UP!
WAR IS ENDED!
Opcrntcra of Plnntu In North Carolina
and CcOr(llol Willing to Join
III the Con6olido1tlon.
ohs('l'vt'c!1)(,I'01':ltIOI1 IlIlY wns
Terms of Surrender Signed
by Vanquished Heroes.
\\'mihlll�loli 1H'I'hnIlH moro g('IlI'rnlly
than C\'PI' III'fol(.', 'I'hc unuounccmvu t
thnt PI't'Alrll'lIt HOO::H'\'f'lt would dcll v­
('I' lhl' orauou lit J\l'lI11glo11 urought La
thu t hlstor'lt' elt y of 111(, iI('all a vast
I ('OnC'QIII'jill or pvcplu, nmcug whom
W(,I'U IIUIIII)(lrl�tl thousnnda of ve trruna
who jOIlI'IIl'),('d to the cemetery to hall
01' tho IIlt'IUOI'y of their COIlII'Utl"s,
" lou(')llug routure or tho work or
uecoru uon was the strewing of f10WCI'H
() "1' I' tho gl'(\\'C'S or the contcrtcnuc
t1('IIII, whu 11(' burtcd In u Sl'C'tiOH or the
l'l'HH'I('J'Y·
III tlio mcnu tlmn It vast crowd lmtl
III'H'lllh I'd at the amuhuhentrc. whcr
t hr- At'I'\-I('clS were ronducted. The fn·
llllllul' s trnlns 01' "NCH!'PI', My God. La
'I'hou." hy th(' Murlno buud IIHlI'l,NI tho
he g-11I11111� of tho sCI'ViCeR, which had
1)(.('11 mOlSl (,lnliol'at!'ly Jllul1l1cd. Prcs·
ldt'llt HlIO!:iI'\'f>lt'ii ul'I'I\'nl was the sig·
IInl rol' an outburst of applanse.
Arc('I' lho Invocation und tho l'rl1ll1-
tiOIl or sC"Ci'ul numbcrs by lhe huntl
unci choir E. B. lIa.y rent! I.Il1colll'8
<..lcuysullrg addl' 88. Pr('sldcnt Hoose·
vplt rollowl'd. and as he ar080 he WIIS
HJ:;olll gr('('led with cheers and the
pluudlls o[ tilt' immense audience,
whllch fitl'etched fUI' outsldc thc limits
or Ihe Itlllphltlwatre. 1-1 Is l'cIllInl,s
wcrc glrcll t.he closest attention, und
he was frcquently Intcrruptetl by
lJunns of :tPlllulIse,
At Grant's Tomb,
ENGLAND WILD WITH JOY
Telegram From Kltchener Announcing
Termlnntlon of Long and Bloody




According to a LOl1clol1 sp('('Iol PI'[lC'c
bas oeen d clal'ed in South 1\fl'lrll in
South Africa Arter ncarly two Y('tlIS
alld eight months' clurutioll, nnd n Will'
which tl'lC'd the British cmpll'c to It::!
lIlt'l'tnosl and wiped the Uoers fl'olll
tho Jist of lIulions has cOllle to 1111 l'IHi
with Lord Kltl'il('t1el"s HlIllOlllll'CIlH'lIt
fl'om Pretoria. thnl he, Lonl i\lllnr-r untl
the Uocr delegates hat! signed "terills
ot sllrl'cntll'l',"
'I'ltl!> IwnOllllc'elllent hac! bccn lInt1C'i·
pllted ror liC'verul clan. lind it was deU·
,nltel,)' rorccusted, but Its 1'C'celnt In
London Sunday I.Iflernooll tool, the na·
tlon by sUl'pl'lse, ns c"C'l'ybody hail
cUllfldputly bellp\'£,d thal lho hOllse of
commons would heal' the Ill'st news
on Monday, Till' edgc of untlcillatiotl
with Great BrItain :l\\'ilitcd tho IWOIll'
Isell statement III thc house of com·
mons frolll :\·11'. Bairolll', tho gove-I'II'
mont Icader, was still further dulled
by t.ho rollowlng message rrOI1l J{lllg
Ed\,fnrcl to his Ilcople, which was Is­
sued aftcr midnight Suuday night:
Kino Edwurd Announces News.
''The I{ing has reecl\-ocl the wl'lcolllc
IIOWS of the cessatloll of hostilities In
South .\fl'lcn wIth Infinite sRtist'actloll,
nllll his IlInjesty trusts that pcncc may
tlpcedlly follow by tbe I'estorntlon of
prOot)erty in his new dominions and
that the feelings lIecrssal'lIy cngclI·
dered by Will' will g!\'e place to C'nl'lIcst
co·operntlon on the Jlart of his majes·
ty's SOllth African suhjects In promot·
tng the welfare or their common COIIIl·
tr)�.
"
How greatly King Edward's Insist·
enc"p that pence in South Afdcn be se·
Cllred rrior to his coronntlon Influ·
enced t.he Ilresent agreement will IIroh·
ably not bo 1tllown until lho pl'i\-ute
memoirs of the pl'esent reglmo firc
given to tho puulic.
Kruger Heartbroken,
According to n dispatch to The Lon·
<!Ion Dally Express tl'om Utrecht, 1101-
lltnd, Mr. Kruger was inrormed shortly
uitel' 9 o'elocl{ Sllnday night that peac'c
lqcl !Jecn decla·l'ed. He had hecn
In
A row filial'S ago a. Iittlo mtsu guvu
the Information to tho world that
thoro can bit a. neurur t'n.mlly r'elatlon
thnn Lhut or brother and slater, Ac­
cOlll'ilQ.ulod by' asman boy aha ll.JlJH1UI'·
ed In Lho D1'1ll Muwr Bchool, Ilnd tho
teucher proceeded to lIlke down thtl
Hew pupils' namQIJ, which were given
as Frank and BOllile Thompson,
"lll'Othcl' a.nd alateI', I sUPPoiod?"
Bald the teacher, plOllillutly,
"Oh, no, ma'am, Wo're twlna!" was
the IItUo girl'. I'cply.-Phlladolphlu
Tlme9,
"I 11m very murh utrutn," said tho
rnnn with tho melunchufy manner,
"thnt thlA 111'0npcrlty will not lnst,"
"welt," unewcrod tho gentul person,
"my frloll\l, tho professor, Hays lhat
0110 ot til 110 llnya tho cnf.lre solar BYR'
tern Is going to smash. But we mlf{ht
lUI weu r nJoy onvsetvea whllo WQ CUll,"
-Wushlnstoll Btur.
He H d Olx Months to Live,APPJUlllTFJ 'SION.
'l'hp 1'(11'1), HrCl: or Cur-t! Rhodea wns
frc(llIonlly t'IHIRn orad 1)y Il1nc&8, 111Hl
lho alendcr hoy J:lI.VQ lIttlo evtdoncc of
tile sturdy, lion fl'nmod mun. 11:"(1n
hla own phynlrln,,, dill not bellave ut
ono thuu that tho youth would ever
uvn to "n'OW liP, nnd to lei tho boy It he
over expected to ltve ho sho- 01 A'O lo
uio Capo. uororo Ienvlug I{ ,gland he
ngnln callod 011 tho doctor, und WaR
CANCER CURE BV B. B. B. Informed thut tho physician was dead.
\11 Uhl'lIlIle, Ihl'lll-SUllld Rkln ",noJ Illocul nud thnt his Hall was conducting tho
Uleu... Oured, 1'0 I'rnn It u.u.a. Free. practice, Tho vlaltor then mudc him.
MI'!!, M, I.. , Adams, Fredonia, Ala., took solr known to the laiter, who, (,,11 COCo
BotaniC' Blood Balm (B. R, D.) which
ce'lsultlng
tho rcgtetur- ot his rather'lJ
frctually cured an eating r'uneer of the cases, said:
n08� and face The .orCH healed up per- "YOR, here Iii tho numn, eell
fe,('ll), MillY doctors h011 given Uj) her John Rhntleu: but It can't be you, tor
cut. AI bOJlI:lcHs. Hundreds ef CIUH!8 of there Is u nato urt r It which reads,
cnnoer ot the fncc, Jill, breaat , eating, cr. 'Cannot Hvu mure than Mix montha.'''
Ieueive, f(H�tel'tng 1I01'C:\, perslsteut pim­
ples, curbunr-lex, »uppurllting ewellinga �n\'e
been cur-ed by the 13 H, B.; all the iore8
h6,;,led 1111 perfectly. B. R. D. also cures
I!CZrmll, iLching' bumoi-s, scabs and .c',,:e�,
hone ptlinll, ulcers, ofiJlulivc pimples, blood
uoieon, carbuncle, scrofula. ,·ising.! and
bump" on the skin and all blood troubles.
UruKgi811, 'Iller larllc bottle '1'0 prO\le
It, B, B, B., tree and prepaid by lfriltnA'
U01' .•UUO BLOOD BAI.II Co., 12 Mitchell
SL,,J .It. til!.nh, Ga. DeiCribe lrouhle end
.IpcciRI free medical ndyice lent in sca:ed
'�tter.
NIJ1AIUJR Yi1:'I'.
Mrs. Annie McKay, Chaplain Sons of
Temperance, 326 Spadina Ave., Toronto,
Cured of Severe Female Troubles by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"D",,1t MRS. Pl1'KIIAM: - Being a mother of five children
have had expcrience with the general troubles of my sex. I was
laceraterl when one of my child.ren was born and from that hour [
date all my nfflictions. [found that within a few months my health
was impaired, I had felTlJk weakness and serious inflammation and
frequent flooding. I became wcak and dizzy but kept on my fcct,
dragging through fny work without life or pleasure. A neighbor
. who had been helped by taking J_ytUa E. Pinkham's Vegetable
(JompoulIll insisted that I take at least one bottle. I.;.id so and
felt so much better that I kept on the treatment. For seven months
I used the Compound faithfully and gladly do I say it, health and
strength are mine oncc 1110rc. I know how to value it now when it
was so nearly lost, and I appreciate how great a debt lowe you.
The few dollars [ spent for the medicine cannot begin to pay what it
was worth to l11e. Yours very truly, MRS. ANNA iVlcK,\Y, Chaplain
Sons of Temperance."
$tlOOO .FORF.EI'l' IF THE ABOVE LETTER 18 NOT GENUINE.
No othel' feUlule metllclne in the world bus recelyed such
wltlcHpl'en,' an" unqunllftcd endorsement. Refuse ell substItutes.
lIIr8. PinJ,hnm in\'lte. nll sIck women to write her for ad\'lce.
Sbe bus'guided thouij,mds to health. Addl'C88, Lynn, lIlaB8.
CORSETS STRAIGHTFRONT
An the embodiment of perftction
in STYLE. FIT, and FINISH.
Alk your dealer, Accept no .ubstitute.
.,..,..,.
Royal Worcester Corset Co.
WORceSTER, MASS.
At drl1gt;lflt�.
Tho Flvo·Cent pllokut Is ollotl�h for nil
ordlllnry OCI'Il�IOII, 'l'ho rumlly bottlu,lJO couts, aontluns rl supply (or Il your.
Both Had Speechc6 Prepared
er at Cambon Dinner, But I­
Authority Saw That Th
Kept Quiet.
A wnshfugtnn spoclul says:
at Geuern l Miles and Admiral
dectnrn the worst snub the two
lruve rucelved sluce thcy fell In
blVOI' with the numlnlatratlon \\
ministered durfng the recent {
wblch was g lveu all board lhe F
bnttleshlll Gatllols uy M, Call1bOI
F'reHeh RllIilassndol',
III prcpurlng Its Ilrogralll the FI
embA3SY had ul'1'tlngcd that when
ernl Bl'ugere tousted the Amcrlca.1
Illy GCIlf'rul ;\'liIes was LO toast the
or of tho Ii'rench arllly and that w
Admiral Fouricr fcllcltated tho Am
can 1I11\'r Admiral Dcwey WIlS lo SP(
of the golory of the French sen I
Uoth 0111 CCI'S wino notified Ilnd prom
Iy lll'epnred addl'cs·,'ies. Lieutenant
H, Whltqc1 WitS detailed lo aCCOOlIlOI
Gencl'al Milos Hll1l hare the copy
his spet'ch ready fa I' dlstl'lbutloll �
Lhe p'I'CSS, ami Lieutenant Nathan S:1
geut wus to perform similar dUlies fa
Admll'nl Dewey, Thcn lhcse two llIern
bel'S or the starr were ulIC�flectedly CII
alit or the progrnm lind the gpncral
nnd admiral wcrc leFt withont aids,
For SOl11e J' ItSOIl not eXD'alned "t.he
higher authorities" detel'millcd thai
GCDl:rfl.l ]i'llies and Admiral Dewey
wel'e not to respond to the lonsts, but
thnt tho secrctary or war and the scc·
retary or th(' na"y wcro to have that
ballor, The COlllmittee was so InfOI'm·
ed, hut fnllcd to tell the admll'ul und
general, 60 that when the pUI'ty sat
at the table at lhe Daulols bolh Gen­
eral Miles and Admiral Dewey ilwt�lted
tbelr turil. It novel' camc. Secl'ettu'y
Hoot I'OSO \\'hen the l"rcuch g:mcral
Simko und Secr tary Moody rolloweu
the l;-rench admiral.
Frenchmen at Tomb of Grant,
A New Yorl! special says: General
Brugel'e !lnd Vice Admiral Fournlel', of
the French speclnl mission, made an
official visit Wcdne8dny to Heul' Admi­
ral Darker, nt the nnvy yard. F'l'om lhls
visit they retlll'ned to their hotel,
wiJl'l'C thcy rejoined tho Count de Ro·
cilnmbe:.Ill and others ot the purty,
and accoll1J1Bnled uy Mayor Low, wcnt
to COIUlllbhl 1l1l1\'el'sll,Y. From Colum·
bla. the I,arty proceeded to GraUL'S
tomlJ, where n stop of a!Jout ten min­
utes' duration was mude nnd then re·
pall'ed to the Claromont to attend n
bren1{rnst glvcn by the marOl',
Mu),ol' Low Invited his gllcsts to
drink to President L.oubet, of France,
This toast was drntll� slandinG. Then
1\'11'. Low PI'oposed 3. toast to General
Brugerc nnti his party.
General Brugcl'e thankcd the lIl£..I"or
bl'ieny, He I'oferred to "the grand and
lind enthusiastic reception the I'�rench
delegation have rccelved in this city
and cOllnty," and said they would tnke
hom with them memories lhal would
tul\C a long time to o.bllteratc, He- cnll.
cd by pl'oposlng tho toast of the Inayor
und lho city,
Vice Admiral Fournier proposed "lhe
Indies" In a speech, which was fre­
quenlly applauded. Ho said tiut the
wOlllen were the flowers of F't'fllICe and
that the Amcrlcan women were the
crowning glol'Y or lhis rigorous and
progrosslvc nallon,
LAWYERS GET LION'S SHARE.
FUrther Court Orders Affecting IIBust_
ed" Building and Loan Concern,
At Atlanta, Gn., Wedncsday the slim
or $·10,700 was sct tlsirte hy J1Idgc John
S. Cunt1lcl' as attorneys' fees In wind·
Ing up the l'e('C'lvel'ship rase of tho
Southern Mutunl BuildIng HIH! Loan
Assoclutioll. This SUIll ls divided as
fo:lo\\,s: '1'0 thp. reiv(.�l's . .Judg:c ,lames
A. AnderBoll, of Atlanta, and :\T. A..
O'BYl'lle, of f::lanllllluh, $7,GOO; .\ltOI'­
ners E. K. I.tlll1pl;in and Wylie Bur­
nCll, $I.�OO·: .\ltOI'lI('},S Dor�ey. Brews.
tel' & lrlowell alld King & SpnldlllG',
counscl for tIlP rccei\'el's, $4,000 ench;
AltOl'lleyS, r:l1ls, Gruy & gills, cOlin.
sel fOl' tlH! association, -t,400; neCCH.
S81'Y cxpensc In wlndlll� IIIl thc bllsl.
neEs, $6,200, Several of the attorncys
hare be('n pl'e\'IOll8ly }llthl other 81111113.
SOlllhfll'l1 Mutual Buildtn;; and Loan
Association f:I1'C:d In HD7, lind by the
l'ecel\'p.l'shlp somc $:t:t0,000 has been
brought Inlo f'OUl't fOl' th(' benefit or
the slorJ;holtlCl'R nnd creditors. A cor­
lllin clh:!� of creditors of thc concel'll'
hn\'c all'oady roceh'ed twu payments
of 10 pel' ('t!llt, while others hare so fal'
recelvcd nothing,
CHICACOANS ARE BEEFLESS.
Strike of T�amstcrs Bring the Meat
Filmlne to a Crlsic.
Thousands of IlelSOlHi In Chicago
wel'e unahle to bur beeF 'l'hlll'sd:.IY at
nny jll'lce lind It Is declared that the
shortng:(,'wllJ be fclt rElI' 1110l'e scriously
IntC'l' Cll, Two hllIH:I'NI bmchel's have
11 ('hied 1.0 ('Iose thclr shops unlll the













DR. ClIAP1\HN'S 'EHMON �I:��" tl\ll1(���f�ll�lt�e:!��I��" t I�r"�:�� nr \ 1:
\'II1t 111(0 u conqueror In tho \en \\Il� 11('
: L�(\ h\hll\\fI:� OC�; fl�e tll�II�i"\\(! 1I1�\,':t1l17�
\111 hlft!u with cournge null whcr 111 \,
held the IClty 110 wept OHJ It. ] Ike tllIlI
I:; t n \11�{(�1 �t n��c\ n t 1����I"'�C::f.t 1:\\�ll� [I:��IO \I�
:ll;�!I�I�� ('(l�fl'��: �r ri��ll1n,\'ll:l�I��lc l!c��ll�
I:����� r[II�\lI�:Hl tl�ll�:Ol�I��o::�fc fln��\1l�\t�
IlI\t1l1C� Iheologinns IIlny nUulnpt tn til!
11110 IIl1n (\M helll!; inflnlte eternal nnd 1111
chnngenhle hut the couunou mnn KIO""
confused lind nil tllnt he CIIII 8n) 18 th It
the OUl to \, hout he hils grven 11114 80111
1M the Ben of GOll who wns divine enough
:I� I�� ��'}l�::��I!�,II1C��\l�::C t� cl)� tl�r�d�f
with 11\8 tears (\8 lie looked UpOII the Clt�
:/�llf�I�;� :::: �:��I��L�hell��lff)��II{.\eO�\�I��I�::
;�:!I��ICII\� hl�t�h�:11d'�bl:��a\crl t:�ld ]1�ot�lrl;!
\dllll, \\nij commg Ind sill! lie '\Cllt Oil
"hel PiluLe Illocl{l'd HlIlI lIe knew It ",UI
hilL the f('lll�hndo\\ I11g 01 U e 8ufTcrlllgs of
thc CIO�S hullllil\ lie \\cnt on When 1Ie
cndlllcd the pl\1I\ of the MCOutglll(.i 1101(110\\
���': �I ;!II�{ I� ath��ltnl�!ICofb���\I�:I�;8 o\� 1�lJg�II��
tn he cOlllllalod bccnlllOe It \\ 1M liD gloaL
11111\ ,et lie "ontoll Ihe \\OIJd hiM IIl'\(,1
fii(!tHl IIlIrh n {,OIHlnclor lUI the son of God
\\ ho died thnt \\0 Illlght 11 c
I[ JlIS I �(I I� lUI' DUSI
�1�II�t t111� t:�� nf n\l� IIc���1 11�1 n�;I\,u�l c���t�
"OIIiA 1110 n]\\flrB true 1 ot him lhlL halh
enlS take heed
W 1\10 toll Jllilt 1\ Hl.tlc nil tn 110\\ l1n
shnll nppem to tho fH\lIIt lOI l'hou \\111
not lcnvo 111\ liml 11\ h('11 neither "IlL
I hou MIIO(,I t hlno Iloh 0\1(' to sen UII 11111
LIOn I'hou wilt shew 111e till pnth of 11ft
III l,y III car-nee II! (11Inel:! of )0) ai 111\
:I�!I�; hn(ltn\:��lx� I \\� v�e)181\\fc! hr�le h�I�:M
of LIllI! JO\ hell' "I hnve left thlM plca"l
1111 because of lIul fellowship iu this wnrhl
\\0 hnve hnd these experiences ,\III('h
hnve been like single notes dropper! ftom
�!:�\I:�;�lIa{lr t����I��� lI�cl�� �:�e�n�h �1:f\1�JI�
urtbem of Ilrlllle md we RI1I\1I be tilled
\uth the peace of Gnrl for evermore
V
\\ 0 hnvc nlso some hmb as to lim\ tll1�
'18101\ ehnll rdlNt 118 "hon \\C IH'C 111m
101111 IIn�8 I fell nt IIIR fl'ot n!ol lien I -
!:�� s�: Rl�rtl�lLg1St j,�)lfn��c�o t !��I�II��:� \ li:�:�
IHI mcn In thlt! \\orld nrc O\l'IPo\\clcrl be
el\lIse of 801110 \\ {mil rf II OXPIlIICIICC flO
J )hll fell hdO! 0 111111 III I he Iikl(�K
Ihc Irnl\shglliition Feene Ifl nnolh(,1 Il'P
rel'entntlOJI And nft£,1 fllX cI,," I(,IIIIS
tnl(olh I ('tc! 1 \1I1C� nllli fohn IlIM I roLhel
nnd billS' th Ihol' up 11110 I ll�h 1II0llni
tim npIIL lind \\1'll4 Iml\l;(IJ.;Ultll \('fOlo
lh(,1ll 11111 lIlE! fl\co It III Finne IIi! the IIlIn
J����l ] I11:h�ir\IlICnltcl � a�I p���ln!�/MUI��I� l�r-�\�\
MOlles IInci I hl\s t llkll tt \\Ith Hun thell
nnll\\creri Peler nnel �Al(l unlo ICRIIM ] Md
It I!I good for 1111 to he here If tholl ,,,It
In:�!j 1���le ��: c :!llrc�I���:1 n��ll:t o�:�c }��
I IIIUI (!\1aUhc\\ X\ II 1") Petol flaHI
I t lUI hll hCll fOlclCr In tins 1Ir' \\A!I.
IUl CXplf'\oII'IIIJ% L1 e II n�l1lg of e,cn Cillu;
linn hl!l\lt thlt hCllt nflci 11111 nnll \dlF�t
PI'ICI lon�ed fot ( od hnd prOllllscrl 10
�l\O 11/1 Jcsus At the lnnsfiaurallon IS nil
CXl\ct plcturc of lC1l1H1 Ill;l lie F.tlllHlM 111
glolll IUld 118 I\e 81 nil sec 1111\\ 111 etellllt�
A SUNDAY DISCOURSE BYTHE NOTED
PASTO, EVANGELIST
Suhlolll A' 1"lnn n( Ills I nce- rho Oht"l"
ttuu \\ III t 111M E\tH H(l(\11 11,11I� In
I hi 1111110 ur '] his I 11111110 .... \\ 0 8hl\1I
See lOIU!! III :E lelllih
I" YOHI CIT\ -lh(' £01\0\\1111;: I'l'l
111011 18 one Ill<'pliletl for pnblice ticn b) thu
J{ , Dr J Wilbm lmpmuu \II1CII('11 s hellt
1110\\11 U'"I1GCitSt, who IS 110\\ prencluug
}� 1�'�111�11�!�:11!; J�O\I����lll�fnlsll!IIII���" cl���d
l� Icundcd 011 Lho text Rev XXII tI \ud
ther shall sec Ills f ICC
mo\�efl}�rl��tl�tit:clll�d ��e��:�I!���d �� 1\\\1�
been 'Hillen A J) OJ to 1)7 IIml Um.", for
1800 r� 118 the Chlllllll\lI "ollt! hllM becn \I,
I11g III lhe hope IIl1d 1118pll 1l10Jl u1 thllt tcxt
�! e����II��I�c has] t�e�llId CI y of I he
fill hflll
As fOI me L Will hehohl ] I" fllce In
rlglitcolISIICtlfi j shnll be 81tlSl!cd "hell I
1l\\IIku "Ith rh� III eHes/,< -I snhn x\1I Iii
j \\Ish ,\C HlII�ht sco Jilin 110\\ \\ C I 1\(
hnd lunis of HIM be Hll) wei lillie p;IIIIIIIIICIl
of )lIS Klol) but 011 to beholl 111111' We
nre glPltly \ndehLed to Lhe 1I1\II;;t8 oC the
\\011c1lnt \\hlt the\ hl\e sho\\11 UK of thell
\lfllOII oj 1118 ilil \luleUl <":hrlst Hl'fOlu
I'll1te 'Ill" I IlctUIC so renl Ihllt n little
r.Wcct �:�lIti.II:� �I�� ��I�N�I�Il�tll� IYI:�I\I��I(�e
JloITmlH /'i (. hi 1st lI\ thu "alden IR stith
II Ull'HCl1l1CCC thnt one C lH not 1001 upon
It \\lthr)llt hl'llI!; 11lR emotlOIl!! stlllcd to
:II��H�' C�I;el(:el�,l��1 Il\�:;n�:\��l\:t I{!� �!rl:\��
1III1lgl11\lOnH o� the Ilcolic Ihcv hll\e
��II��IJ\II� �::I\llc\��tCRd e�)�� ,��l��: � ofl \al�� \�:ln,lc
hx�d thl! th(lll�htlf of n CII \11011 ]\1111
Jhey 11\\0 dlll\\1 thc Chllstlnll If UCI to
lIlIl Illd thc, hll\e dOlle III11l.'h to PltllllU
lite fcI\O\\i'lllIjl \\ILh jl1m Ihll)p: KOlllc
l1Idccd h I\C Loell \\on to Chost In j;IllIllh
}��llll��� �ToS\e tt��1 l\ IU�O��tttl�lll��;�lI(��\�1
:II,I(�li(!t�� J:ci3e\��1. ('�:�!� ��SIt:;l t!! iIL(,I�\ 11�ol�I��
}no�1 I� tll�rc��1 �\ �lct!� 1��n�I�!\�� 111:�� of Chi
IMt
1 dill nil thiS fot Lhee "htL hn;;lLholl
dOl��I{{O� c11e:ulna hie IS the\ at c I hc� nrf'
1I0t lo Le lehed ujlon bccuuse IIH!' nle not
IIICI(>Ut cl0ugb Ihe c:uh Lhll�tl I\�
�hlnnl flom II\� nllt(,lltli }JlcsentntJolI of
I hUllllI1J CIJrlst tlnd lhus It IS I hnt II t IS
\\e IUI\o It Lod" htls passcd thlUlIgil ctr
tam defilllio stnocs
Til the C!llltl.' t, Ige Chrh.t "as prl'Fl'lllc 1
1\ the II!:;! ofR'lIlbol� Jh� ICPICO;CltlUOIl
of the IIsl '\U!; 10 (II l\\ altelltlo I to Hlln
\ ho made men tisht I", of 01 hCI mcn I hc
rlru\lng o[ l 'illc \\ IS to dlll\\ Ill(! liter
lIon t,) JIlin 'Ihn I'l d 1 nm lhe vHle
I he Plrlll e of the CIO�8 , lil s\lppo�cd Lo
f H!len II 0 lhought.'! of the people IIpon
]lllll \\ho \\ns!l� '\Illlllt:;' \lCUm
I h" seconu ,it IF;e of II t \\ h the lI"e or
Old lc�tamcllt I\PCS In the plclule o[
:Alosls t!ILlllIIg the lock onf' cOl1ld gcl' I
loplc"entnLloll of Christ \\ho "l\ld If
III� Ill/Ill LIlli �t Ict hl1n come unto ).le and
dlllll In Lhe f;lIlCllh('e o( Ahrrlhnm both
the love of God I \ the gl t of llts Non, and
tho 10\0 of Lho Son In tho gilt of II111Hielf
sholle fOlLh ]n the tlnee clHldlcn III thc
hcn furnace thele IS Il 11edect leple<:ClHn
hon of the ";;011 of God seen 11\ the form of
the fOIllLh "llIch \\tIS Inc unto the l::)on
If Clod )llInsel£
In the thud btnge o[ nit Xe\\ rl';jtament
nlll810llS \\ule used 1111.1 a shC1Jheid I c
Imc n )llctmc of rhust ,\ho \\a'l thc
�,�d'�h�ho81;�fd; hc�ll�ld Glcnt Shenhcl d
)\1 the cighth ccnluI, men 11(Q:lln to
,)!lInt 1 liS hi cness rlS the} concel\ cd It hilt
It IS el\sy to undcrsLllnd lhnt thcso lull C
l=icntntwlIs coulil not he I ellnble bccnufle
l�se; y ���c rt°;}Jl\�bl�h; :I�tlc nt�: ��11�1�� \;I��
] pIRLI(>s tells us how 1Ie 1001(0" \\ hCII 110
\"alked upon the cnlt]! \vh� IS thu��
III cb tl e dl!H'Iplcs hart not foq!;ottclI Ilts
lI11peulllnce It mly he fOJ 8C\Clnl ICI
HOIIR lll.'lt bocrtu�e the fll"t Ig('S of tho
�,I�::I�r ;II�:�k �ll����tl�n:iYlII:lt�III!lu��\{\\�\lln
I11lle Chll'lt C\CIl sl'em lo hc 11ntcIIII
o..:('col1d they UC\CI thoup:hL (II !lUll aft�1
lilt! liepfllhnc IS Lhe tlfHH� cd one 01 Ihc
/o;\1I!cllng ol1e b It thl'� �n." ]\lIn It Iho
light h IIlil of ( od III till glOl' and It:'> the,
h HIIlO IIO\\el to l11c,,{'nt II PlctlllO at 111m
thele 1;;0 UIC' had no IIIchn IllOlI to l)le
!'enl JIlin 111 1ll;; hUl1\lllttiOIl Jhlnl hc
Cluse lie' stllllClt11lSPI(! en('p '11h thelll
J he, had no nced to IHI� ]11'1 fnrc "1'011
f' 11\\ nl;l I would II lilolls ad tUBC" I I 1l�1
t lil� �S�h�\ l���t�\�o 1 II��I �[ h\�� �\ �\ 1t��n����f'�lf
0\ e\ el C \ll pnlllL "Inch J conill not 1<.:
"c1Ibu lo \01 III "old.;z \en I� L I fld tl C
tOlll-\:UC or un lIagel It IS ftl b('\ond nn\
II thlY III t lite carh c\ '!cqllcfl mll�t hll\ e
fclt II I., rom I h, It 1111\ h, thnt bCl'n 11'0
"hen thc� Mnll 1111ll rlilel II e I C!l.UlIPCtlOlI
lIe \\IIS "0 rllflclcnt fiOl1 "hnt Ho \\IlS be
fOie that the' could not l1:tlnt the fllst
111cLu"c nnd thcy '\Qulll not LIY to palllL
the second
And \Ot \\e do 1 no" much about nlln
It t\oulll not ha\e been Ilfhcult Lo tell ho"
:-\Lephen Juol('d ',e hale but to Icnd
\cls \ II 5� 00- dut he bCIll!= full of lho
Holy Ghost looked UII sinn,)! ",Ih lilt(
hca\oll lilt! EIW lhe !-: (1) of {0[1 unci
ICHUS 8Lnndlll� on Iho I H:rht h wd Ot ( ad
• • • Ancl he I ncelccl dOll II ond CI ('11
"lth n lou I \OICC ] Old llY not thiS SIll
Lo Lhen charge }\nd \\1 ('II he I Hf FIlii
IIIIs ho fell tlsleep �o It HI "Ith lC"l1�
]lulll;lclf "e lu\\e hml Rome Illntq of 111"
b('nuly 1I1 tl e lege His of old J he sLot \
o[ St Snllolllcn of LI (' Imllcll CIOhld lISC' I
10 W pe Ihs flce n3 1Ie \\ent to Cn.hnll
IIPOIl "llch the ImplCfiRI011 of ]III! fnre \\nq
lcft III I "hlch \, IS lo lw seen I\!! It II I
foldrcllll Lhe j)leSCllce of '[nl\ 11iS Illnth
f I IllS i� HOllnsh and hrt� nO fOllndal Oil
III fnet ] he Rlot\ o[ one P lbll\ll'I l.rnLuluR
\\ho \ n"! 1111(1 to be l�le Ident of the peo
VIc or IClusulclIl to the HOll\rln �cnlllc
InllS thus
II ele ('amo one amon� II� tnll 11\ oclnL
�I��' \ l��ldl�;I�\) ��Hl nf�ll��'�'\�\��\ n 1���1 111:�
Rhouldolll 11s hlO\\ hlOHI "lloath Iud
most scrcno Jl!s flrl' ,"1i10Ilt .. pot 0
wrmltle or lilY such thlllg J-h� nose and
monlh fnultlp.-,,,, lIm hcalH nbnllcllnL nllrl
1t1r.('1 colo I hie ]fls htlll ]11-; I\e .. prnllli
Jlent nn I bluc In delllllll' at 011 1('1 rille
HI ::tdlllo lIllOn cairn. 11\ I 10\ 1Il� 11('" ''''
It\el seen to 10lE!h hut oftcn to ,\C(O
)\IH hands boauLlful lo 1001 \ll)on 1n
"\leech �r:l.\ c 1 CSCl \ cd mode t lIv1f't"l1
]1(' \\ is 'fnllel th In all thc sons of men
All Lhls l� hcnnbful rlnri mLrrel;ltmg
119 I� Icgend hilt It IS Slid that thcle
"as no S leh office II" J"ICSI Icnt of the pea
rl\�t��i;I��;:IT��lnt�I�II�en�\o�l: Vl\ ��lnrltc I\nl!
"rhy nil Illls rlbsence of Cill 1St In mnr
hlo lind Clillst upon lhc efl,ll\nR'l \\ hv IS It
thnt the pCIl hns ne\CI dPROI I cd 11111\ so
that \\c mIght leploduce HIS Ince'" It ccr
I:unly must 011 he of God One rel'll;l()11 11 n,
�:I�:!g�rl{�crll;!I�!i{l�e '��:�!lt �1�ll\r() t�:�\�!�
of men In pnltlclIl!lr If He "Cle I \lmt'll
10 be \\ Inte the black mAn ml�ht feol th�t
Be was not III s�n npUl\ \\ILlI hUll If Ho
"ero kno\\n Lo be blnck Lhe 1\)tltC mnu
"l'Il1ld ecrtatnly feci n bnrrlel bet\,ccll
them nut n.'5 It IS He 18 Jeslls the Light
(If the "orId lind the Cnucnslnn the Mon
J,!rl1Ifl.1l the AfriCAn. nll f'nn snv together
'Fade fnrle ench clllthly JO) Te�(\s 11';
lmne' AIl�1 \ et thCl C 1\1 e pl\ll\sell .f
Sm Iptnre \\ lHoh Acern to gn e liS hints not
ttl be llllsspd h) stlently
J HrS lAOE SEl ro JEUUS\TDr
TAike IX 51- And It cnme to pll!tS whon
t\lo tUlle \\ns come whcn lie ihollid he 1'0
cel\cd up Hc steadfasUy .wet IllS fnoe tc
1;0 to TerUlmlcm
He loud the mtr of Jeru.llalem hnt nt
the tune He went to,\nrd It, It Wl\S 1\ Cltr
o[ 8bnrJ.O\\II. and c\er:)' stell He iQok 'ft"U
Selr OnlthntlOi
lh�l� !��I�\l�"�b��1 \���II�\ d:II��:I�Ils n�ylb����;�'�
01 plofclISlO11 d life of home {luLICK 01 the
chulIls cl SOCICl\ thele 1M 1\ �p "III I fnlllllc
of 11101 II pUI pOKC UI le!tglOuil COllvlotlr liS
!lIHI \\ Il1le the hfe gIO\\S 11\ olle dllccllon
IL 1\8 KIICI\ ciegcllelnLes III unothcl \\0
CIII CIIltl\IItc O\]� pnrt of om natu\c� '\e
b)Ill�ci�:�lnl; ��I:tl�II\1 {���i�lt�� ����I\��N�"lll�t
HlopH II 110" lond of pol lLo 01 COIl 11 ne\\
\Ullcl\ ot sll \\\ bCI n or 1J1pic \\'e C 111
III Ike 0\11 Kch cs \le\\ klllds of mell and \\ om
ell I}\ 1;1\ lug lI\.lentlon to buslncss 01 111cns
Ille book� 01 II1I1SIC. uthl('tlctl or lehJitIOn
SpllIlunl Liung3 IIle not of II\telcst Lo IIR
\1 hCI e \\ e do IIOt cllitn ate them Just liS
huslllcss belollics III II If \\e do 1I0t gl\e at
tcnllOIl lOll nud Lq to Illal Cit IIItcieRL
�11:f.CS ��I�I�IIO el���I�ls��IA�)�OS\�I�I:lg c�::ll;: t:�C
\ Ollt \1 ho liocs not "Icstle \\ Ilh God 111
]llrl)Cl e111� nnd I(\�c1 \ OIl lund of c lit 1\ nbon lends tn
RIO\\th In 11nnhoOil IIH\ \\U lie the k nd
of men 1\e 1II111 C outscll Cl'I h} 0111 Loti and
OUI phil OUI hopos \lid 0111 JCllrs Olll
jlllchL) of Illllld 1\1 d OUl 10l 11t� of heflll
"hen the Illllld IS open lind nlert the
he II t gcntle luut 10vIIlg the COIl<:CICllce
him nnd IInCnlll1lg Lhe \\111 shong and
htctllifnst \Ie 1110 !;lIre La gro\\ mto Jalgf'1
munltood md \\omnllhood and thcre IS
����I�I:l�I�!�� fOlr��I� ��Il� °If \��:II�I!�re n�H
cel1b.ble sn'I"?, that lhe Ol�� object IIIhfe IS Lo gro\\ -Chllstmn H.egl�tel
0011 II Glftl lnll IncIslnJ.:fI
God s gift" unci bleSSings ,alliah 0 ns
thc) nlc IIC nC\CI sct DCIOII'! liS to ICJOlce
III '" III l� make Idols of litem And
the Idoldl� \llIrh ICstS III God s gifts 1Il
Ateld ot Uod 1.:lllllscli IS Ihe "OISt 1IIe1
I tORt III C\ alent fOI m of Hlolntr\ rhe
ne 11 t 14I1SI)C«R the Icss
0 I Iccount of 118
bOlng lot tI hlcili3lllgti \\ helcns Il ougl t to
SlhiPI'Ct It Ihu lUOIC l1cob "ould not
hi' e \\OJ �hlJlcd the Hn II of iJ e 1(101 n I
lIon" hul he h tel \ore-Inped nnothcl Idol
lhe lI{1ecllons of IllS heal t h If! fOI 100lJ!
cnough fllle\! (to\\11 befote II,.. JOIlcph nnd
"hell r.orl lelllO\cd 111m 80 little tilt! he
SlIilpect III� I(iolltl \ he pl osllal< cI hi" heal t
bcfOlc the Iriol of DcnJnmm Oh lhe de
CCltiuitleslf of the hUlllnn h('alt \\ ho
\\Ollid trust II lllls IS lite lenson \\ ltv
III tho J 01 d n so often sel hcfO! C liS
h�l�:\ Vh;II�� ����r Ihel�I\�lal�rI\�el; 1�1��I::;\h
"Olse Lhtln the IlJll{;CS of Home 01 the
lugp:clllnlll" of jnrl (I hccau e done unilci
glclitel hl!'hl (od I ecp n9 fl011 thll=; spe
(tOll!! fOllU o[ 1I1011tl� I God kcCJlIIH flOIl1
lht: dlln�cl to "hl( h om hcalls arc hourly
cxpo�"u -1: \\ IlItflcld
ltlJ:hl 1\1111 fir Chtlslfnllltl
Chnallllll, I'[\\M Dr '\\rlshlngton mal
dcn ill hiS I ho ChllilHlIl !lastOI I .. not
}��I �I�sef�:\n yl�lel:;I: I���I' nl�' t�t 1�\���}":�I�f
olh('(' fOI COUlltlllg 1001\1 and fuctol\ fOI
kilelill mel dln\\lllg loom (OIUIll an I
cOllllcli ch lillhcl And])l r.1 d 1011 IIlll
III lips thnt ono 101lS011 th it the nllegllncc
of the ,\ odd to Chlllltlllllltl II; noL moro
�encr[ll HI thllt Loo IlIl1eh attentIOn hns
bcen gl\ell to Cht1stlal1lt� as f\ scheme for
p:ellIllK peoille snfl h out of the" orld nnd
10(1 hUlc lo II\sl!lllll� on how the, shall
�flIrl thelllschcs III the "odd Chllstlnll
Ih must nol be lele{!:lIled to n se�oud II)
pllce-lhnt I" no plllcc ] he In" of 10\ e HI
not n senLllmntal 11\ a X III St IIIIllCJoI
ClIllerl It the ra\ul It\\\-the In" legent
£I,cl,,,hcto e\CIV \\hllc III evt:lv lolatlon
to e\cnilmi} lho "hole (,Icnlioll glonll�
\lid tl 1\ II � tO�cthCl until 1I0\\} 111 need
of slIch n OIIlIStHI.IIlt"
110'''' 10 .hno lite Hest
In Cod S BClVlce Ihe Ollly gRill III 111 nc
ceptlll� tlJl\t "hlclt God chooses £01 us dl)
i � du\ Whethcr It SCCIllR La bo "hnt 1\C
most slll\lllc flOI1l O't "hnt "e should \\cl
COIllC ns mORt leslr lble God Jj ehOlce IS
SUI e lo ho best. fOl liE nnd 1Il the end" C'
,.h \\1 find It 80 God knOllS our need nnd
lie IS IClldy to slIPDh IL 'Ve 110 often
1I11sLnkcII lUI to \\ hat IS be�t for liS hut (,ad
ne\er lIlukcs A mistake ]f ,\C renh .. e tlll'i
lIId net nceorrhngh \\ e do "IIIPI\ A nv
�VI'.�ll c�l�ril:h�N �1��eGnr:urrelll m.t\6:11��n���
Ocorgc HClbert 8B�S
if thon do Ill-lhe JOY fades not
pallls




To reCOQ:llIle lind fl :lolly Lo accept Lhe
IIIIlIlltllOIlS of life Iii IHrt of the highest
\Vlsdom Ihcle I\re some 1I11ugs "e mnl
I no� f :tnil oLncllJ \\e hs\ C no me
Ins of diS
co\erlllg J here file Momc tillngs "e mllY
cxpellclice flI rI fOI olhelM there Ii! 110 llIn
�;'��h��r hN�{� ��rkXCt��ellcc -lhe
l{C\
Ii'R LXPERlI>:NCUJ
POIltCIlC8K no, (11 eostn nn) thing
nnld t he mun \\ hu IC1l1C1mllCrs tho l(llt­
SOllR or hlu C lily louth
I cion t know nbout thnt uuaw nro I
$onntOl gorghum , elm remember
\\ hen I hntl La Il�\) mun 0\ 0 lIolh\! s
n.pl�('e to sho\\ nrc tho common court
e3Y or 8t1\� Ing n,\\ uuo 1111rlnJ; the atump
RllOoch nud ('h('cnll� nt tho proper
ttmc -'VnRhlngtnn Stllr
ClHlDIT \VIi UJrtUJ II IS nu G.
t underutnnd sail! l\1r l\1col(ton
thnt I \\US ulludnd to nt n tuoeting of
the Pomtnlue tcmnuctnnuon J enguc
n.R 0110 or the most docile aud obedl
ont or hllsblUldd?
Yos
"'ell t 8bo..11 not preLend to 1)0 n
Rolr mn.de 1111\11 I" III rl nllitly confoss
thn1 I CWO this prominence oull1ol)
to lIenrl Un -Wnshlngtou Stnr
SIGNAl, GALI,ANTIl\
Gunnt-No" then miss l;e1
qulclc )lIe ISC I he Lt aln Is jUHt
inc to slnrl'
'ollng 1...(1.(\) -Dllt 1 "nnt to gl, c my
sister n, kiss
Guard-Ocl In I II sec 10 thnt-Tlt
Dlt.
FRANh.
I YOti enn nl" aYB depend UI}on \\ hl\l
n Oongr SSIIUlll tolls you In n lotto!
10mnri(od SqulldliI
YOll CUll CUll ) all?
Swllligen tilHel1sl1 ally
Y08 Congressmen Irnnl\ their let
tors) au Itnow -PlttsiJurg Chronicle
Jolcgl (lIJh
The It Ink II C Jrlllllllnn
Iho hln� II coronntlofl I.ho grnllc1f'ct nn \
most costly function or 1Il0dPIIl tlm('s \\111
bo nltendetl b) pi opll from nil o,er till!
\\orld wnD) of whom "III lnko Iho oCCiln
\ o� 111 0 IUjU mCl\m� or Illll ro\ In� their hJ'ult h
llull\ otlIt:rs ho\\O\PI cnnnot lIf\'orti In
nrenu Inp but Ihl'Y Ull rr'oo,or their h n!tll
If tllc, \\111 lise llostcllcr a Stomuoh DlU6HI
tho u{'lebrrltod reml dy for all etomllch IIllll
11\ cr complllilhS Jt will eUHI Indlgestioll
hSPf)P6i1l COD�tlp 11011 find biliousness 110
:-'lIr� to trj,_'c..t:._ _
Oh" len I\VII Tctlerlill"
W C ]lcC .. lI Gtlll\Jllc 0 \HitC!'! lfluil
VOUf ]ctt6rlno 10 bl u, mnrvelously gooil
Ihtnl for Mklll d!scn.'jes 500 1\ bo"" from
J 1 Rhuplline SII\llnnnb Gil U your drug
\i!st dOli t_u_CO-,p_t_t _
J,lk Tnnr Dr"ler JlOl AI1f!U.
loot I':IUII
A powder 11 rest"! Uo teet CUtOll
Corn'
Dunlolls !:Iwollen SOtO Bot Cn.Uous :\obID�
�weattD� �eet Mond In&to\'ilngNR.lIs AlIelll\
Foot Ease mnk�fI uow or tight shoes el\.S} :\t





U I have used A}cr s HnlrVlgor
(or 0' er tlllrty } cors It has kept
my sealp free from dandruff and
hns prevented my 11:11r from turn
Ing gray
J
- Mrs F A Soule,
Bllilngs, Mont
There IS thIS peculIar
thIng about Ai er's Hair
VIgor-it IS a haIr food,
not a dye Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lIfeless
But gradually the old colm
comes back,-all the nch,
dark. color It used to have
The haIr stops fallIng, too
SI'O II bolltt All drunllill
1���IC��IZ��m!lIlP�n� �Ot. Urlln:I,1I
GenDlne stamped CCC Never sold In b11lk
Beware of tbe dellier who tries to sell
• someLblcg just 65 e'ood
"
The country's talkm' polItiCS
from Goobemlie to Grover,
Red Seal Shoes they meet ItS views
And help the countn over.
CURED Oli'
PELVIC CATARRIt
I She Suffered for Years and




\\��s 3;lJu��, ��L����'\��h;r�r�,!r�-::. �2
101\11
I" (:I.�11!,�,::,'L f;;t,,:��'t�:c�"!�I: ��,
�/I�"�.i. ':: ��� f:���� t�:a�"'f'':'�':..TJ
;\'I��:' �,'!':�:'_,���o:�':�� t�c(i�::�: d�
Hoi �, CII! tu 'ItJI" UI6 'Lfl.tI
rjnrt1111UtO'li /I, tUeU"'J6r of our
n"ho fluul,uul mel"'1111.tr.ru",a�
"fl1Je It fl1Ioh "tu/l ,,,,,fll., ,Ita" 1 eII­
'Jh/l I' 'u" II'" AI"lUu(I'I.' ,,'o.t"�.cI
III 101111 IIttlo I(LU/. 'JfJU "0 tI"I.CJ"
III ttfll hi '" \C)�,'� lI",t I ICU cuco""'"
U(lII'
II v:, �';,n'�\L ft� "/�I�::�{J1,�U/�tJ::d ',�V�':
uIJI. to "tll/IlIt11 '"1''' .,nltt "'1/0'..1 I'd
It ot til« 1n.1I to ., J I" f 1'111 UI.III1'f'fI'U1,de
1'111 Il'm II, nil'" UII()C "',1I1'} t. ",,' be.,
111/11(/1 ,mllitl ""�'" Ju,., 111ld '''anita
',t;(I::�:f"�U ,,'v,:,';{;}! r Olut
now"- J
I hI! �rcf\t popularlLy of Perlin" nl a ca
t�rth ltll�dv hl:t telllpted many people to
111\11 te Ililln. \ iJreat mally 80 called
�(�t l�rlro�:I::r \111�1\1lI\'.\� J�I�lrr!I;�r::IIl(th:: I
1(\\ltttll.''4 Clll Le ploclIr('d\y the drUIJIII'
IIIl1ch ch .. '1lCl thnn Perlll a renin" can
Iluh he ohl 11111 d nt a Uluform pru e, aDd
1\(1 It IIg�lItt I III lo:t l It n ccnt ehe 'per
I hUiI IL 1101 th II dluS;glsitl nrc tcmpted to




of Skin and Scalp Irlstal'�li'Y'






And a sl11glc anomtmg With CUTICURA, the great skini'
cure and purest of emollients. This treatment, when foil ,
lowed 111 severe cases by Imld doses of CUTICURA
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and cleanse the blood I;':'___
the most speedy, permanent, and economlcai 'cure '1 :-
torturmg, dlsflgurmg, Itchmg, burnmg, bleedmg, S!.4i,
crusted, and pImply skm and scalp humours, with lor
of hair, ever compounded.
Millions of Wom�r.
USE CUTICURA SOAP, aS5lSted by Cuhcura Omtment, t:preservmg, pUrlfymg, and beautlfytng the sktn, for clea�
ing the scalp of cwsts, scales, and dandluff, and the stoppmg of
fa1l111g batr, for softenmg, whttenmg, and soothmg red, rough.
and sore hands, for baby rashes, ttchtngs, and chafmgs, m the I
form of baths for annoymg tlntattons and mflammatlons, or too
free or offenstve perspiration, m the form of washes for Ulcer��iveweaknesses, and many sanative, anhsephc purposes whteh re d,lysuggest tbemselves to women and mothers, and for all" theposes of the tOtlet, bath, and nursery. CUTICURA SOAP
bmes deltcate emolltent properties derived from CUTICURA. til.
great skm cure, wtth the purest of cleansmg mgredtents and tl
most rdreshtng of flower odou-s. It Unttes m ONE SOAP t
ONE ,PRICE, the BEST slttn and compleXIOn soap, and
BEST totlet and baby soap tI, the world.
COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERrJAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUM
(ij t.
Cou!lsllng of (;UrlCUIl.A !SO"I '2X to clcAnsc UIO akin ot c
U I�UI'�
lind t;t; .1ell tllil �oftcn Ihu Ihlckened clltiole CUTIOURA 0
U 10 )IES r We to 11II1I.lIntly 1111 I! IIchlll� Inn (II \11ltion aud 1mnlaoolhe Iud le(\ III I curll;UltA Il�DOL\I'!IlT PILLS 26c
The Set $1
cool 1\1 I elc 1180 Ihe hlood A SINOI • SlIT II orteil 6UOlclcDt
, CUI 0 the II o�t tOHlirh g dlsfigmlng I\.cl 11 g lJurlllng tlnd.
�r�ll \\a;;l�r I U��t:�::�f:{ �I��I O2 r�8 '�I\�r��:il�)I[I!�I�(� \j 10�:d��:1 °l��I{��I�)eIS�:d �hK��g
Jlllx 11118 IO'ltltlJrwOANI>CIII�It:(JIII !;olcPrOIIl J3ostollU�A
OUTlounA 1{J:1I01 VI'.: NT PIIII! (Ohocol"to Conlcd) "tu 1\ new IRotolo.. odnllrleu econo
:�!lft�II�I�� ��I(; Ilr Cf4COlj���:���I:I�U!� ���I���I�� ���el!��I\��:nf�l�tl:I��ltdrHI:,�������oou/u�r
��W/ ;u� t�ll�o�":llnJ�IlCa:I��I�:Il\gb�o�13"�" nlllll��c tb!!J� rc��l�����,111 :��:t ���c:��tui
Ileo omlcululood Ilud .klll purHlon buwour oure. clld 1011 c Ii .�ItI .. I�. yet com,:;ul!ll:lod.
Tree Planting In The South. I ICE! ICE! ICETHE STATESBORO NEWS, T IT IS OVER.





Parker & Smith's Old Stand
Wilen we see thr vnmln lism In
rogunl to timber In tills COIIIlIIY
nil senaible po oplo \I ill undorsbu d
tllllt \11111111 wustu will Lring \100
fill wnnt
III l�"'CI days wh II 11I",ill,
C iunt IlIlIll for culti , nuon mudo It
nOCORBllI) t) 010'" all tho ground
iCOI i nunod iute 1190 p rhn ps It wns
pnrdonublc to bill II lip log heups
and lest I 0) I list quuntities 01
timbo:
]311t I hero seoms tc bu 110 need
fOJ nny such \I nsto t I his ti mo
whoro I 11111 ncquu intad \I ith fill 111
mg c nidi tlOIIS
Out 011 the western 1)1,," os tlo
owners ol the soil mnko n pc int
to pi lilt trees I "thijl thun out thorn
down l'ei acres wel l sot n
)ullng trees IS cons dried 111010 1111
portunt th III tun icres SHL III Ill)
thing els fOi the trees glO\l \I Ith
out 1111 thel expense night nnd
dll) until tho) reneh lI11tlll ty or
COl1l0 into lIS0
Whon J see II ie ';IIlnt 0�k9 out
\.10\\ II It brmgs nto Ill) mind 11
grief Lhnt IS hn rd tu expluin It
IB II pau flll I hought thltt II eentu
I) h 19 hoen g"ell 10 tho muk ing
01 so 1 ot.h Ig reul lj be rutifu] ln t
which h IS I rllen into the grusp 01
POloO IS II ho not onl) [,11 to IIp
prociute It, pel fect gW\I th lind do
I slopmcnt but \I ho IIItI e no re
!;'Illlol ts ulnimute value to his
""CmSSOI' 111 this mortal sphore
A Ite: me the de luge
to be t he moi.to of st ch
enc n nd \ andatism
I he t I me is com Il� "hen ti III
ucr for build ing purposes \I III
come very high It hilS Inolensed
50 por cent In the lust eh oodo lInd
)et Geol!;" hns h,d m IIIOn8 of
bll\ld no tl liJel-to soil ,nd do
8tlOY
I lie \\ISe mun \\ho hn�ldle \\0111
uut helds 1\111 oCltlllnl) I1Iltke II
busllless 01 settlil'; out ) Ollllg
trees-onk chInn trucs cotton
IIOOd-IUl) SOl t th It II III glOIl
fllst and do fordomcstlC pUlpOSOS
He \I ho keeps IllS pocket fu II of
IIcorns nnd pops thom 111 to I Iloant
"pots 11111 be considered " pllbllC
benefactor one of these cll,ys J t
IS said thnt lot g d ronth. alo
cILused Inlgel) b\ the III,nt of
hilda and trees to Itttmct mOist
ure B men soli IS also less ea
pltl!le of holding mOisture be
oause the 1I00ds sweep 01 er them
unrestrICted lind the freezes spell
up the dllt to iJe washed 1\\(1)
With elelY hard mill th,tt fnlls
afterwIIlds
I he fertllit) o[ Oil! vlrglll soli
has been nttalOod by shndlllg bhe
glOund WIth trees '11 d fullage Itnd
the fallen lelwes kept I t mOIst Itllli
mellow ul1Liclileath
When nil tho trees Itnd ull tho
lealos Ille Jone thel tho soli goes
With them ulltll the cllt) IS uro
ken "I' and the mOlstu e hilS "
P lice to depOSit Itseif und frllotlfv
the plllnts cultJ\ated upon It All
In Ids not oultllitted should rollg
IOlIsly be ]Jllloted III tlees or some
gl Oil th II h IOh 1\1 I hold tho soil
and "relent ItS helng \lnshed
dO\l nil ard Itnd Ao"tecl out to the
opon sea
III Ie IS some IlJltn.tlon about
tlee plftlltlng elor) JOItI J hero
should Ie JIlOIO ng tILtlon find
lOuohlllOI cfpracllOul lIod on
thlSIII" With IInlted, ilott thele
cOlild ue n uoh nterest exolted In
the 1111nds 01 tne YOI ng-the only
placo \I hele thero IS IIOJIlIS" 01
cantlll lOllS AflOit und cienelnl
slIlts -Atlllnta JOUln,,1
En IS sometimes the fOI ce of
that pushes a
lJIII dlQlliOti pledges ot VOl) do
sci p! Ion fOI 8111n :';e\l Ing Mnchinos
Smit.h & Wo��ollllnd Colt B I{olol
Wnt hOA JO\loli) O:
({I'J.''1'IIELLund DeLOACH.
Tclcl.bonc 2S.





Call lo He IUS
W III having fino wenth � uud
tho f'nrn: IS lur usmg t.h II hcst ef
fOI ts to co nquoi 001101111 0 [COil
J ho oh ildren u re tuklng vncnt.ion
till s II eolt I s I IS J nst tl 10 \I ook
�II I �I Hughes I IS iddod I
flno hOls to h is f'ar ru
I ho Ogooch 0 IS I I goo I hshlllg
COl ditiou und tho boys 1110 lOt 1111
Ing to ]JIIII somo of thorn out
l ho] I 10) log hn ntis III
mnk i ng hnvoc o[ the t.im her
through thiS oommunity
It is nbouf ti me 101 IOu 0101\111
[J 0 Q I, ct I n I. ,\I I
WP \I ill pn \ 0 I Lol s
I ho I 11111"""
of the n
hoou IIlHI
NO\l IS Ih 11111
I h080 I pi s \ I II I ""It









lIell bosdes our olin s\leet
.elves IIl1d lie alo not tho 0111)
rose I th galdu I \ Inlt) I1nd
soli ImpolltllllOO 18 the loci un
'ile Sllll ros� blight Illd I ttl IIluch III1,n) ,fellow hll" lost hiS
cla�c��[illllsday mOtl1lng whell tile pOllor fo, good It m .kes liS slUl
IllI<l '1s wele opened fO! the peo to soo It 2x l felloll trYing to �et
1I tel 3 ctf GeOtgn to vote fOI Gov himself np flS the II1CfIlllatlon o(I l I �or and Bulloch fOI county truth and hOllor nnd thA possessaRI":rdce;s as well lhe candidates 0101 nil tho II!tues Ih6 Illck
md of sonse ,loci too much IlIghfalut
IUd Il1g educlltioll IS probltbly respoll
lhe slhle for ll1lln) of tillS pecullltr
trlhe lInd It IS refroshll1g II hen
OIlB gets called dOlln like Nor
lIood did McCorkle III Snvannah
I:'IUNlK �IJLLTNERl:
My Slllll,., IIIIH 1)[ Mllhnelv IS
10 l h L)e I [lIl1lll1e U[ 1111 the
I ttesl 'Iyl�, III Llcl1es Chil
dlens ,lid MI, es 11llllmed lUel
Ulltl tmllleLl 11lt� Sill,s, Rib
bOllS IttmnllllJs ell
j{,e,pt




1 un II�p\lecl to lIegottatelOld[1,m 10 ttl, oil shol t 1I0ttce atlow lIte 01 II tPI est If IOU
Wish to hOI I I IIIOlle) onll lllel 418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Reliable Liquor House
LIST:
Opposite Union Depot, Savanna·lI, Ga.H B StlluJe
:-,tlt..sbolO 01
PH.:LCE
are ead) on tile scentl,
At aDd read) to 1\ eloome
thc \lal t the �bmtng votel
d spnlch
u\ of the candidates stood
Pretoria ,.
P In Jlbhng III the balance, but
\ dca\el3ge fellow who Iuns 101
5 II endte IS Jf helolc bl1lld IIlIel
ut lO 30 Isenlallye sptlngs elel nal III liS
lOil IUjllst Bnt IS nsual the malo1
The e{)f the candIdates had to go
transll II, ,defeat ancl ma lIy 1Il asham p �c '
I ,"chili, Jtatesman
met hl� watet
lecoioo on' htllSdlY whIle only the
this lent fe \ had their Austelhtz
"fln'IChut It was ever thus anel mnsto IC
hllctJe, III thIS countl) whele elelY





A sl11ltll )01101V cow Illth crllm
pled hOll1S mal ked i::i\l nllolV
fOI k III ono eal and til a under
b,ts 111 the other She hus !t pl(l
ed llllde call I II II pal Itn) oue
for tholl troublo II ho WIll 1I0tify
1lI0 lIt Register G[I 01 her II hero
flbol tA
th slleel. She \I ItS born December
1822 nnd clied 011 her 79th birth
do) Sho \I ItS mal rled to �f r
'I homos W nters Oct 2 1838 Itnd
II ns the mother of IJIany ohildren
SI'8 was a MISS SmIth \\ hose pa
rents lIero orlgll1nlly from l'ltt
u,,11 oounty and her kll1dred IIIlS
among.tho best people of !;hat
oount)
She II ItS hllppily converted "od
10llled the Pnmltlle nltptlst
chulch Itt MIll Cleek In 1846 and
lell n most couslstant !tfe up to
the tlllld of her deltth In the Ie
latlOl1s of life as II de mother and
humble follower of her chnst her
A Plofttabh' (JIO}'
LITEl'tAu,r SOOIErt
it IS undoubtedly true that thero
Me Illan) crops nOli neglected I\)
the south thllt ru"y be oultllllted
very prohtabl) IIlthout neglecting
the gleat stnples of agllcultnml
p,oductlOn ID thIS sectIOn
0110 of th most prol11lslllg of
thes� IS S\I oet potatoes [hey
[PO\l well all almost elery lallety
of oil In the south and the de
1111t1 d for tl em IS PlltctlOltll) lin
11,,"ted
IndllstllollS "nd entelp'lslng
rl1II1lBI s III Georg" Itlld other
sOllthol n states II11S0 profitable
crops of s\leet potntoes elelY )efU
on !Ich lI",d Itnd poor I"nd and
many 01 these fllrmBI s n u In
CI01l8111g constnntly tho I! plOdllc
tlOn of tillS \I holesome food crop
But th� I alslng of potntoos (01
shipment hus IIOl0r been IInder
tnl en In the south lelY gonolltlly
01 0 I n IUIge scale
lhe supposed chfl,Oltit,OS willch
dotol ollr f!trmels from tlyll1g to
mako " money orop alit of slIeet
potatoes aro what the) IegaJ(1 HS
tho probnble cost of sllling !tlld
ShlPl)lllg
Acoordlng to the '011 ") 01 k
ComlllorClal a uOItheln oompun)
hilS Mrllnoed to mIse slloet potu
toes III the soutll on a 101) lalgol Rev \OVllltley Langston 11111
scnle nnd to shIp them to the olootl pleach
at th� school housH nell
markets of tho countly IIholl Dlst Jlmps evelY thlld Sunch) a[tel
gathered "tllne \I hen the dUlllltnd noon Insteacl of the second Sun
fOI them IS actll e an j III ces can I clay
Sel vices \ III be,,1t1 It 3 10
"equontll guod -J x P ITl
\OVhell til 0 extlellles tne�t Ihey
become chnmm)
The One Day Cofd Cure
t
The One Day Cold Cure
�oracg\dncol�I�lil �aa� '\ \�sfrl t�:�a�l:e �e;c l:o��f n�t! i e�J �oJ�t;:e���::iveCbqldr�n �:��
Oay Cold Cure U em like candy
nn I
mOSl t I
wus tlch lle folloWlllg IS the plOgl ItIl
iii e w I'lt II as to beclllierl out hy the
�\I;r��:� cJotollln L,tel It) SOCIety
-Mondav e' elllng bnt \I 1
,stponed untIl l\Iond Iy el en
, June 9th 8 31) 0 clock
Sorv C'IntloductOt) addless-D L
SI'lleal
1 h. RtlCltatJOn-Doy Jones
me, •






thal ebate-' Resolvecl tbat man
Jell'cr




game Homer PUlI,el Jes
,. fnlev
Party of ClcItatlOn- \OVyman Pall,el
lifo WIlS ono 01 perfect conseola It IS easy 10 seCUte tile II oild s
tlon and 111 nll these sacred rela good opInion If yun Imve the
tlOns none questlOued her slncen
ty j;'or many ) enrs beforo her
death she \las 111 feeble health and
hel life IllS one of perfect realg
n"tlon to her muster s \I ill
Done by order of the church
\\ hI 0 Jll conferonce May 31 11)02
Send ono copy to Statesboro NeilS
Itnd one to 10\lal!glt Messelloel
fOI 1'1 bltcl,tlon
\ N SCom � A T
(l R
Btttlget mel Pat wele Slttlllg
10 an llllle" 1Il lelellng In � ltl
cle on [lIe In II o[ compensa
tll1n
'Just [1l1cy' exclllnted
Buelget, accordtl1 to tilts
whln I man los�s II lt1
mOle
Lnok lllly contI-! and luck m ly
go btlt lell tllPllt "lngs on (Ot
eyel
Some Illen Wall Id I Ithel
pleach th In it,len to an angsl
h II P pmctH
Hllsbanels He II Jt n ade
ATTeRl1oldel
tlllnk
but SOllie \lIves ssem
they It p
a blolllcl
glta mOle Slllle lY healtn
touch, In -
, Shtlte 111 lL"quttethlue
rrnSWAI ed Pat Ot ve notICed
It mesell
II til leg hOI ttll thall the othel




No IlJaIl eyel le1lizes how
much tin il he OIlns until heA lie sltps thlollgh
phone 1Iltile the tlllih
get Iiseli I) pelllittoin
] hele ale 4R nlflelent spechls
of the housH II V I nd e IOh one
01 them nSAS tllA polished pa te
of the blll1hended t1lan rOt a
Mill hns lei y Itl tie lise iOI
tdllse th It cloesn t conllllll IllS
own opinion
Unless t 111 tn IS sall.fled Inth
Illlllsel( he IS not In tlHI sell
t1larle el,"
EVel) 110m tn 1\110118 sho s 1





,ell"nIS bnlO man thinks he IS as stupid
load aJe Ise looks
dl1Y to COil!>
Goyel nOl SalObb) 18 an Idea tnat goes


















H d[ I lout IS better th In no
leisure Ior It liZ) man
locksmith
loses the ,,") to
sometimes
h is






In the OLD HELIABLE InsLll
ance Compallles -'rhe HOME
of New Y'nk PHOENIX, of
Hal tfm d and FlREMANS
FUND, of C.:tilfolllla
These compallles have
plenty of money and pay
losses promptly
Whon YOIl need INsultANCE see
J W WILSON Agent
Stnteaboro Ga
J havc 2 good onglne/; and bOI
IS togetl el II Ith snlV mill outfit)ne
whlUl I will soil cheILp to nny ouS 18
neecltng lIn) tiling III that.liJLft at
BARGAIN8 Iho I1lnohlilollY IS at11i�od run ex
D d \1' I CI k S I n1l1g
01 del lInd moot of It ns goo atIII Jamon B nte lOS DC BillS now Q
10l\llUe Speotncles Jewell) etc
IIIR YOIl fll(1 to recell e theml\[y ablllt) as a watchmakor hnsboen tested lInd I only gIve ) au
h 1St cluss Jobs
All fine w ltoll�s nrc" IJJlstcd by a
narlne Chronometer wlnoh I hnvo for
thtlt JHtrl)ose
Ionn furnish lOI With 80hool �.[cd
nlij of nlly style nnd ((utllity lUI I Ull
grllvo tl eJll I\S lOll Wish
\Ins OpPlopllute �ood nnd Itmns
A Ne\\ York phYSICian has\covered thllt JIIdlgeatlon and N"peps III nre responSIble for the _o( the ftlls�hoods that ar t,., ,J:[ereltftor newspaper renders
expect tu seo stomaoh romed.gla
vortlsed J\1 tillS fnshloll ,��--
tellll1g m ,de ellBy-do not III
that fib but II flte to dlLy I
develop Into IJlfJury-Dr '1
oan B J "ender 1 ozengeB cur
most agglllvllted cnse of lost
Ity-wllItO s al and on
lies ollled With lit the
knIfe -I'x
John Smith and J N
StllOkland lIellt to Bothlehem
church last Sunda) and spent the
aftel noon at Mr Carter SmIth S
tho form r s lIucle
Misses Juli!t Itnd MlttlO Alder
Illan and J '" ::;tlwklltnd lIele
Itmong the number II ho attended
tho Ice cream pMt) Wednesday
nIght
Misses Agnes Martetta lOIs
I\nd l\fl1ttle Woods were the guests
of Misses I IZZlQ and Sallie CalllP
bell In.t Saturday 11lght and at
tended bllptlsm Rundlty
M I Andrew SmIth and ]\['8S
Alznda ell sOl11e \I ere the guosts
of �I r lohn Cltmpbell and f "111
I) lust ::;unday p m
III I John Hutto
• the heort
brenker was a plells'tIlt cnller nt
Sltm Inst Saturda)
Mrs D E Byrd h'lS been lelY
ill bnt lie I1re g!.ld to clllonlClo
hel leCOI er)
J tllII stIli running 111) portablo
SO\l mill and WIll appreolltte It
continunnce of the genelous pitt
railage nccorded me In the PfLSt
My pnce IS �4 50 per thou.aud
and will mo\e to your neighbor
hood fOI 1\ bill of 35 000 feet
Address lIIe lit Stntosboro Ga
Arthur HOlllud
Respt per
I l' Reg 1"Ijt r .btake
Register r of our
ustam
NEW RE:STAURA�.�3 00
I b IV\, openfldmy reslpurnJ5
to
III oonnectlon with my ,,& gO
bUSiness and we propos � 00
msh fil st ohls, meals 00
If you wi:tnt a good dm� Ccall on us
•
50
I H S�NDERSO� ,.am NI,
'. 200
GRAND PICNIC
On Satuldl\) June 14th there Money spent
II ill be a gland P'C I IC near Sn"p celtaltlly IV llsted
bot\leell S IIlp P 0 and SII1ImOn s
on COl sets IS E,lxlIIllllnLlOllsi!rcc
M. E. GFUME8·
lile bltnd man.may filld sOllie
oonsolatlOn In !In eye 0venel
I)EWELER ANI OPTICIAN
store
Refreshments In plenty WIll be
on the glollud MId the d"y Will be
enllleued \I Ith muslc,""d ""lIomg




A jJlOpelly aelJusted tongue
luns slollel than the IlllndDissolution.
NotlUe IS he reb} glvell th It the J. ir
mers Supply Comp til) It �{ctter Gil
IS this d 'l lllssuhc I bl tl e wlthdrnwt\l
of 11 E Parish who USSllllles \II the
h Ib,lltles of tl e ?Id IIr'" M I ]low
en retnlllB chlrgc of the mcrclnlldlse
uHI Will ooutll Ie the busilless III th
SlUe nlunc o( �"rlller� �lIpply Comp'
R } I Ir sll
![ J Ilowe,
CHll D BURN] ID 10 DLAHIDominus
On Satllrd 'y InBil tlhe
Sunday School Mass Meeting MI and �[rs W R );,e\ll& stepped
bllckl\lIlds and fell lute I!J pail o(
lhe (011011 IIIg IS the plOgl IIll bo!lJl1g \llIter lind IIOa- Bcltlde<iL bo
(01 Bulloch connty Sundav I denth Tho Nella ex-t;emd!t It It B) mSl hool conventlOlI to be held It patllles to the bere,wed pl"'8ntsBIOOI let on Wednesday the 2nd 1 f d
clay o[ July ]!}02 all( IIsn s
HOtll o[ meetlllg 100 clock a III
-�----
::;011" by all the schools-How Continued Meeting.
Fll m a Fouudatlon
Playel-b) Rev McLemole
S Jug b) til the schools - W hit
1 Pllenel We Have III Jesus
Song by Hallllon) school
Song b) COllneh schor I
Song bl Etlleka school
::long by Fllendshl p school
Adelless bJ VI' B Stubbs
of S IV lnnah
Song by 0,1, Grove scbool
Dtnnel
Just tftel ellnlwi bUSiness
meeLlllg 2 00 P m
Song by all the s hools­
S" eet By md B)
::loncl by Statesboro B I ptlSt
£;lInday school
Son", by 'Yoodbuln Sundny
schol
Sond by Statesbol 0 Methodist
Sunell} school
Acldless by DI H H ,tchel of
Alllnil
Song by Bethel school
Song by all the schools-God
be WIth yon till I�e m�et again




lhe gr lYe dlggel may be .1
lllall who IS btlll"d In htm�elf
When I tlapeze pel fOlmellln
deist IIlds IllS bnsmess htl olle lelrhll� Cows murked ( �
WIse IH tile IIldlvldual who IS
\8"hl
11111 III derb'l " rIght car "Ill
senSible of hts own folltes ,101'. III left,,, lellrhllg IIlImark
00\Y8 nru hrnllllu I Wilt;' Hlltlnls Q C
l!'ortull tte IS the bllele who has nil III' A, Y Infor I �'o, thnt"
, cuol Le td and wallll feet Ie II t I I ell retl rll \I illlu, rewartJd
'v "T\f-I urrON
J't!rome,
doesn't say '1 tumble'
IOtlltesbolo Ga
MI J d tor
PletLse .t! 10\1 I e splIce
In jour paper to Itnnouuco 00 bhe
I publIC th"t the allnu",1 weoks
meetIng " II 00111 mence ,It �he
Prl III It II 0 Bal'tlst church lit
Stntesboro 01] 3, d Sundl1) III June
und contll1l1e until 4th SlIn�lay
nloht
Fld ][ Bussey uf Columbus
Ga J,ld H Iell1ples of SlIlllnllt
GIL find Eld H J:[ Ba,,, ICk of I 10 l'yl)�e Ila Centtal of 0001
Palo Gn "II nttend cltllJng the gllllRMh,,>y from Augnstll l\[ac( n
meeting Itnd preach for the peoplo JUntOI00" IDublin Itnd J ntm me
Wo Invite the PQople of the to\ln dlllOO powts alalY Sunda) dUllng
to attond the meeting We III so luno J.i1y llJncl August ROllnd
111\ Ite our sIster churcl es of the till] rnte �rom Statesboro $150
LOll er Canoochee assoclatlOlI nnel1 FOl fUI ther
I11formatlOn nsl the
thel P"StOiS to be \I Ith I S We tlOkot ngont r C HAIL]'
contomplltte It good unci glOIlOliS
I
li P A
meeting lit th s sessIOn I hose
1 Idel s 111 e ahle prenchOi s It"'[ MA RRll ])
men of olonn and noble chal lie
tels On SUlldl» at the lesldence of
Hespt the bride s prolel ts Mr and Mrs
M I' Stubbs J J W,lIlttlllS near Reglstor liftPostal
B 0 Woodl lind lI1,ss 100sl0 Wil
i!lA...';-1I0Hf Sl l'CI \1 foI
������..�
WHISKEY'
$1.25 Per Gallon. �
:M�I LI( II til S piper Ull I send for �
I rI V lLu prICe list �
Wr te IVINSION DtS 00 �
'VlIIstOIl :N C �






funded .. fter lour
I
weeh.· trl .. 1 if
coreet 115 lit satl...
Cactory
SOldbYrep\l�bl. Idealers e • ..,..where In A ..... 1
lea
Looh for the Trade M..rha-
the •• I(na of quallt;v. ___,




III h ::;IM�tONS COlli 8
L I NJ g\1 MEElIl'iO
Por colds a I !!oOretl ront Ie Kermotl" Cl QCOo
lntt:s r aXil i e Que Eas Iy taken as candy
Q.J d qu okly -'=U ...
I he Uel el Ii meetlll� of tho lOll
61 Canoouhee AssoclUlLOn \1111 con
leno I\lth 10llet MI 1 oleek church
on 5 S tl I dn) Ilnd i::il nd'l) In
Juno J Id Godard \I II be II tl
us !tnd preMb ns [0110\1 s At BIO
B II Halts I hlllsd"y night the
20 27 at II lison school hOllse
i::ilttllrdlt\ "nd Suuday Ilt lower
Mdl ciool !\[ondl\) Ash B,anoh
J uesdfl) ]1;n II II ednosd I) Nell
Bethlehem lhursdu) "tPhlll'lJp'
)"lId I) take tln'" lor Me Nebo
MISS LallI I BoykIn accompa
med by hel cousm Mts Olm
stead WIll retlll n tCl hel home
neal lhyre to mOllolV----
lhe [ollOlllno UIH OUI Sun I
day haUlS tOI Ihe cleltlel� 0[1Ioe R to 12 1 nl 1) to 6 3U P Inh_lttlell DeLoach COl1lllllttee on allUngemenL
IIams were ul11tec\ III the holy
bonds of l111\tnmotl) 'Fho NeilS
extends ItS congrlvtllJo.tl01JS
The Institute IS ')vel and the
teachels nave about all retlllnp.d
llOme









E NEWS. BILL ARfJ'S
J In C6
Ward BRITISHERS GET GAY
Birthday of Mrs A rp Henlded l1.S
11. Great Event
Whole Kingdom Takes Ua) Off
to Venl [heir Enthusiasm
WILD OVER CESSATION Of WAR
Riotous Scenes Enacted In City of Lon
London Over Subjection of
Brave and Patriotic
Burghers
She Can Stili FIDSh Her "OC<I
huntan Eyes Upon the SaDe
of Bartow
\\ lth the «xceuuon of lreln t I Iliac
ically the whole of II e Unit d I II g
Mand ry In

















I)roposed �Ier�er 01 Scutlrern I TRAI NSMills Meets Wltlr I uVUI DOUBLE DAilY SERYICE
lDct\eeuNu\Yolk I'utupn /\11,
IS NECESS�IIY FOR PIWTECTION I
New Orle800 nu I 1'01,\, Sooth
__________�I�IOd \V ••_t __
I' tHHI llH 1,1 1901
Roosevelt Delivers Oration ilt Vlaoh
and Georgia are Will '£I to Jo n
Forces In the Contemplated
Consolidation
tI e combine havlt Ii gene nl cunrgu of -
ot some] -lOOOOO sptndtes wlll IICS: I
late tho nrlce of 811 fOl the entire
IMillen & Southwestern R. R. Co
- _
TIME TABLE }\To. 3
STATIONS.
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
------DEALERSIN------
IfANOY GROClllRIKS AND 1IqUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignments of Country produce SoliCited.
340M2 West Eroad Street, SAVANN Ali ClA
EDISON SOLVES PROBLEM
Great W zard SUCCI cds in Task
Revolutloniz ng Transportation
j hornns A Edison tl e g eat Inven
to mnde lhe reno lng statement at
1\ ew '\ all \\ ednesdny
I 1 H e solved the n If mobile prob
lem 1 J e ]00 n lie \ Ithoul n change
lei ele Is In sigh I
TRAFFIO DEP\RfMENf
Passenger Tralu rime Table No





Ar 8 �5 520
834 5 OD
8 27 5 02
812 447
7 57 4 31








1(] mO\elllNll "ClC:! g entcl 11 ell
o II
i
In ony otl el cllj n Ie
d S lics Iud "CIC exceeded orly
bOH!! f two points on OUI co 81
'1 IUlllluJis all the f lClfic 1
o'to
miles flOIll Slll lllllClSCO
lck fsimd In the AtllUtJ(' lhe
'D d point I flU n totli "Iud
"lor 103203 wiles Hloek lsi
,1:>38 Ohleuso 14u 103 Ole, e
'!',5IU l\cw YOII 12"6 Bur









United States Supreme Court Renders
Higlly Important Decle on
I'! e U Ited States supreme co 1 1
Mondn) <lecIn ed tI c \gln of a slale of
tl C ilion to pass \n \5 cxel ding
10 lIes of I cople fro 1 going i to a city
01 co nm 11 It) \ hlel Is Q In fU 1 ne I
The cnse allss 10 ns 0 e ,llch vas
bra ght against tl e I Ol 18101111 board
of 1 callll I y tI e 0" ners of a I el eh
steamer ,,1 lel 60\ ght to land 400 Ital
nos in ]870 ) he city then "'as In
rested '" lth ) ello\\ fevel and a Q ar
antlne "'8S In force agnlnst it and the
bonru of health r tl sed to allow the
Four Killed and Six Fatally Injured
By Explosion-Belated News
Four killed Instnnll) and six fatally
oj Ired Is the res It or a gas 'explosion
In shott No 5 or tl e HOI do eonl mines
on the Mexico 1 Intel national railroad
70 miles from Eagit:l Pass I exas 1 he
explosion occ lrrcd � \eOlt Ig0 but tbe
1 e \5 of tl e accident Ins jl st eached
tl e 0 Its\de \\orld
J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
Al'IORNE1S A1 LAW,
S.lAll'SHOHO OllOIWI �
Office ovel the rost Offioe




Hight Cuurt Declares Sta'tes Have
Right to Legislate Adversely
'1 he UI !ted Stntes 51 preme co Irt
Monln) declled thnt II e leglslat1 re of
tI e stn.te or Alabama had IL right to
leglslat� so ns to dc)} Iva II c 81el vile
Water S 111)1) COllll)8T) at Its exclu
s ve Ight to SI!lPly \ aler to the cit)
of Mobile Tho caso '" as brat glIt to
this court by the water com pan)
We are relldy to enter your name on
our 8ubacrlptlon book. You will not




M \r);cl closet q lot mlddlh g 8 lJ59 1
/
Preside





Accounts of Fnrmers Merchants
others solicited * .. * *




















Complete nformal on rates
schedules of I a ns and
sa I ng dales of sleamers
cheerfully fu n shed by
any age t of Ihe compa ly
THEO D KLINE W A WINBURN
Gcne al Su t T arne Mana�tu'
J C HA LE Oe ora PIioSS "'"cnt




STlIIKE RESULTS IN BLOODSIIED
Ser OUI Confl cts Occur Between Chi
cago Pol ce and Members of
Teamster-s Union
I11ot5 and bloo lsi e I n a I e I the





be trtcs to gl ve you the m.eleln.
that be thinks" ill rohev.
pOI n When Jon
DRINK lJIQUOR
lOU r;nnt tu d ri uk the best 10'
c all get for tl'" least money 1 bl.t
iii hard to find. untess you knolt
where to !;ret It I'hat
ttc!e you cnn get from us ,\ hyt
1 or sev ernl rensons One J8 ws
hnve 0 t r own distillery second
\\ hen lOU bu y from us you bu t
01 e gnllo I for the suu 0 price R.
you 0 to buy 1\ gr.l1on 8.1 d th rll
If w (,' charge the s \ ne prrcc U
otl er housee we g \ C you 1\ bet
tor 111 t ole tor the II oney Jt you
have never ordered from us gin
1:JB 0 tr a l nnd yo I \\111 be cor
v need" hnt \\6 snl IS true It
you ttl dour gooas nre butter
LJ an other hcuses "0 Will be gil'"













260 MRS NATION LIBERATED
U I der 'I tel s Fl re Insn "'nce
Founded J 71 a
Losses PaId Promptly.






Kansas Governor Pardons 0 d Lady
and Rem ts Her Fine
i\lrs Cnlll
LOANS MADE
Fal m and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of mter
est
Means Det\th to Tra n Robbers
;:.ennto Platt of No II 'all II
dn\ II tlod\ced a. b II 1811lg t all lob
I ('t) a telot) and p mJdlng tho death




Is a bland of Whiskey whi h sells evervwhere for $300
pel gallon We have 1 eceived the agency for Savannah
by makll1� a contract WIth the distillers to take 200
barrels of It during 1901
Now this IS a lai ge amount of whiskey to sell III one
year of one kmd, but we ale going to do it and this 18
the way we propose to do It We ale going to sell It at
$..l 50 pel gallon and prepay express to your neal est ex
press office When ordering not less than ODe gallon at
<L time, we Will also prepay express on all OUI $300 per
gallon goods and over You WIll hal dly make a mistake
If you order of the goods buoted below, especially of our
COIn whiskeys on which we ha.\ e a reputation to sustain
Monogram $1 25 Poplar Log $3 00
XX Monongahela 1 50 Honaod Om From 1 25 to
Marshal County Ky 1 50 3 QO
Tal Heel Club 1 70 Rmp From 1 25"'to 3 00
Old NIck 2 00 Brandies From 1 50 to I) '00
XXXX Mozongahela 300 XX Tmkey Mountain N C­
Old Lyndon Bour bon 4, 00 Corn 1 50
X Turkey Mountain N C XXX Turkey Mountain NI
Corn 1 20 C Com 9 00
Case Goods, $5 00 pel dozen and up
H. C. BRINKlVlAN\,
226 St. Juhan st. w.. Savannah, Georgia
PETE THE BARBER.
Fashionable Han Cutting and Dressing Located
on West Main Street neat Sea Island Bank,
Statesboi 0 GeOlglu
=���"== ....
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3.00 Per Gr.llon.
DIrect to CO'-Ism er, savmg plld­
dlemcn's prof)ts I,
All oxpres charge paid by IW� on package of two
gallons 01 more � ei ms Cash With Order
(.;( IIIl11crCIHI 1gene c:; orWrite fur lIescl
�T. II. "\Voollcy,
N. c.CHERRYVILLE,
=illill PICTURE FRAMES 111111======= J
��� 1I am fiLted up fOl the manufactme of filst cl�
Picture Frames and Mouldiflgs.
Old flames lepaued and glIded and made to 1001... new
I makp. flames "0 fit any pwtme, on ShOI t notlOtl
IA fulllme of regular SIZ s l�el)tll1 stockC. 1\1.[. CUJ.v.[ l\I..[XN'0...,




Mr. Wu's Address at
ledgeville.
The Long Cotton Gin
$100 A YEAR STATESBORO, GA,
FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1902 VOL 2, NO 14.
NEW BARBER SHOP.Resolutions
Of the M ISSI I try Soc etl f Lito
Methodist olu rch Ull lit, Ie I Lit of
Mrs A H




ve � I rgc I 0 lit of tl ese gil 8 this
lito elfects of ll1]IHIO� leC01\ II h)
1 I II u 1111 1) horse II fOil d 1yS ago
I ISG" here 11111 b found n list, of
II ppo otments hn nded 111 IJ) I ldor
M f Stt bbs
Seculur and sect titan JOUI 11 lis
an being over bOI ne at present
\\ ith d iscussir I1S of tile s ibb i th
d uestion
Gt'ntlles md jews rre engng
mg 111 the debate ind the I ttlel
lie especi Illy exercised over the
proposiuon to substitute the ob
lots of pot It vmes 1111 e been
set out th s week II id IIC II II lJO
solid on tatel S
j he sher n sold sev el d I end
mules before bhe cot th 8 do)!
HI �Iond I)
We stili �pL I lei tl
dried npplts md s�1I
lUI; pel Il
So I
P Ire bleed Hinck Minorcas
$1 00 [lor Slttlllg-l doz
Mrs F C W�II s
A trJ ITI IV ho wants to be a
bl� gllll shonldn t begin by
loaded
\\ hy no the blacksmith
should n t object to shoolng a
horse fly
I ndex fl�lI I e IS se) en
md the proportion of his powers
IS IS SIX to one
Six days IHI was rppomten 10
labor 10 use hIS physical and
mental powers III thp service 01
1118 mot t.ll It te to the ends (If
pel peru I u IIg It md em ployi ng
its power npun the WOI k of sub
duelng nnto himself the world
of which he \\ as ITt Ide the ITt IS
tel smrit
$100000 to loan ou farm lands
at (l to 7 per cent interest
J A Brunnen
EVAn the dy er must know that
I gleat deal rll pends on hIS Iiver
\. f'ine tram of cars IS what
some people ale ensily (allied
with
A fOil dnys ngo Shellil Kei d i ck
118 I to I 101 d 1 ind 111 osted It ne
glo 1110 1111 JI rnped Ihs hOI n.
mnn Mr A R Roberts of Ogee
cheo and I 10 vas under ndict
or is rsturning
with his prrsoner through Snvnn
I uh he gUle the fl,eel the 81 p
II h ile the Sherrf] In. elltlll", u
lUI eh nt tho Contrn depot rhe
neglo [l tiled alit for 1 londn Igalll
Ind tho SlIer 11 kept lip \ Ith IIJIl
and fIn dly allllght h I I un \[Q
city Itlst neur Jucksonllile
Ho nOli lests In securlt) behind
tl e bnl8 01 the Stttesborl] III
NonCE If you IIlIlIt the best Sc vIIII'M
I
chIne on earth see A M Tohnso
the Nell Home Se ling Muchine
Co s agent he 1\]11 treat lOU FIght
Mrs F D Grad) aud chlldrel
of Bll1nslI Ick Ga 111 e v SIting the
famll) of 1I1r I G Luclls ,t tIllS
plllca MI Gmdv 8 pro 11110ntl)
COl nected II Ith the Nell York '11 d
Boston Stenlllsi pIneR I1t Brnns
\\ ICk
'It )Oll 11I1\e llny good fat beef
cattle) ou can hnd rend) sale
for
them I1t the I';ollth SIde Grocer)
6 18 tf Stutesboro G 1
�Ir H J Mc�hl"lll IS relolOlng
o,er the report IIh ch hl8 lIttle
I dllughtel
H ,tIle blOu",ht flom
school nnd II ell he m t) SI e hus
been attending school lit H!.wk
sher wd though ollly elelGIl )enrs
of age she 01 hlst honors
We
uongl1tu hlte H 1tt 0 a 1 he slIcaess
We ale ler ell Illo dttect flolrt
f lortd I tWICe I wRel, flesh
Be IllS Ioltlutoes C lbbnp;e
Squasbes unCI ::itl ,wbell I S
Come alOund lIld Inspect
them tlld huy flesh <ltoel,
:lolltll SIde Glocel y
MISS Lola Cobb s school neal
Lon winds up 10 d I) I\lIlt In
interesting pI ogram
Mnk home I IPP) b) buy Ill�
)oHrlllfeordrtllghter aNe\\ Home
Mncillne Nothlllg on eurth I ke
t �\ r to A M Johnson lIt Ruflls
to I we the oh i rnnej drop J 1St ItS
the intersection of the two Mn in
streets II ns reached on l esterdny
onuslug some del")
YOt dOll t 11110 to
YOIl como to my shop
sulllC10nt nl1mber of I arbers to
hx you p
Cl1son s Barber Shop
[! e crop" are all III hne con
dltlOn and the fllmels have been
wa,k,ng lIke g ad lello\\s 111
the yell Ihe plospects ale
that thele \\ III lethe Itll!est
[0111 ClOp ItlSedlnthls county
thl" \ e II evel I 110\\ n tn the
lJIslul Y I f the COHllt) plollded
thlL the selsons alH II\olable
flam tillS on
11 e cit IZI;I S, [ west St ltesbul a
ule compl tlnlnll: It tl H dlllpl
dnl ed cond ItIOH of the old bIg
housH jllst 11 ndel the h I II Its
Ollel seems to p Il 110 Ittelltlon
to tl e ma I tel 01 keeplI g 11 p,e
palls wd It h IS bl come uefuge
fOI that class of people who
III Ike It n spec lal potnt n�ver to
P IV lent hellce thoee who
Itve
III th It communtty are often If
Iltctell \\ Ith I vel y ulldesllable
class of nelghbols Ind lie tdk
tng lbont askmg the tOllf1 all
tiJollttes to hale It declaled a
publtc nUIsance
DI S ) Jameson
the Ga BaptIst MISSIon Board
II III prolICh at the B"ptlst churah
noxt S, nd Ly lit 11!L m I1ml Itt
8 ao I' III Elel) body co dally
\Ill Ited to I1ttend 'hose sel I COB
10 the people at Bulloch
1\\111 nppreciute your pat
ronnge III the mtlhnery liue and
WIll pa) the market prrces for
country produce
- .. ,
y �Il rs to plel1se
�f rs A J \, llnberly10 vloille that It I IS to dH
SIIOY the hnlmOlllOlIS and lIgllt
lelltlolS of IllS nOI mal eXI"tence
W len the Sllccesiul fl� lUg
tocl 110 m In call VIolate th It III tChlllll COIIIOS liang we \\ til
tlabbatlt IIW 1\ Ith IlnptlJllty
I
pl!1lse It to the sky
Evel) l,ansJ,esslOn of It de How kilo II IIIg L shad must be
muds a pen Iity In the p lIns uf If It feels It tn Its bones
the flesh lIIellhe p,ematu,e de \"1
f I
'V len I 1I0man uses a
clyo tlephsslCli po leIS So h b
clety has I stlke InthephlslOti
ummel
sel ellways IllS at least
efflency of lis membels
Olle ponn or D 1Iis
S,nce SOClel) by oongless nnd
-------
by code callnot lepeal 01 ellmln Dublin Chautauqua.
Ish thA d,vtne IIW of Sibb Ith
n�uesslt) It should wI"ely safe D Ibltn G
gnlllcl I he Ilw rOt tile best efhct
L June 2228 1902
enc) of Its CItIzens
S, NOI SIS 01 AI I RAOIIONS
And tOI that end SOClAty his
SundlY June 22-MOtlllng
the light 10 legalln enact and
and nlght-Sel mall bv BIshop
and enfolce I se'enth clay lest




Monda' lillIe 23 Ih
n ()hlls[lan lands the lest
"
- om 18
dlY of 1I0lshlP COinCIde by all �eClalY of Mtnneapohs MlIln ,
pconOlllW COllventlon lhe nse
nlllOllst Edll III 1, B II 1-.el of
f tl
Cble IgO MonologIst
o Ie one IS Ie Idlly hl! nonl()us
IIn nse WIth the olhAI Ihe one L 1uesctay
June 24-Relllv
gets b�ltel oppolLunlt) Ind p'a
ILchfielcl "Vest EdItor Wash
tectloll Ilom tlte legal chat lCt�a \ �Igton
(D C) Post Eugene
of the othel
.ullltant MaglClln CblCago
Wednesday June 25-10 be
Aucl It IS not dlfltonlt to Illllg
I
!tiled
IJleadlY \hell "" mentn tbe [hulsdl) Jllne 26-Rev
COmllJllnlt) II Ithout do III!; anJ rlanl< D,xon of HarLfOIcl Conn
vlOIt nee tod,VlIleOI hUl1Ian !t\\ IDI ]:'leclA Cook AICtlC Ex'WIll lest and \\OISIIlP on tbel plolel New YOlk
slme d n F lId I) June 27-S M ::iped
MI 8 N on Lectnlel New YOlk J E
W01dlattd Demonstlatol 01
LIqUId All and vYlJeless [eleg
Inrhy Rochestel N Y
S ltuldny June 28-J)] A B
And,el s CllUncellol Umvelslty
of Nebl lsk J E Woodland
WlJeless Ielegl Iphy at nIght
Concel t b) C,escent CIty Band
lite doolol" Ire on the go a�
the people Will get slcl,
MISS Ida R COlO II III open I
Stndto at hel homeon Jones Av
enne JUlie 11th MISS Cane II III
10 the puople 01 Ht 1I00h
1 \\ III !tppreOl(Lte ) 011 r
rOllflge III the 1l\lllIIlery line Itl d
II 11 Pll) the murk�t pI ICes
COUlltl y prod uce
YNilS to ploase
�IIS A J W
New Hotel.Mes8 B
tero I ar wd W [ Sill th 101 t P
to Ulnntll a I I uosdlt)
All tit tt hold 1 calll fOI one
bottle of Sanel s Finvotlllp;
Extl act il ee of oharge elthel
lemon or v mIlia \\ 111 please
bung 01 send the c I d It once
and get � onr exttact
Ellnels & P 1I kel
DI Sample II as cnlh,d thIS
\\eek to the bed SIde of MI
Albel t Dmelen III lId wd les
pected CItIzen of Emnnuel connty
WA b lve good connt) OmOSIS
and WIll Itave some male good
ones
MIS John A WIlson IS qUIte
slOk at her home on South M lin
street
I he l!tst of the old hot�1 01
H ,11 COl ner IS JOIl1", mOl e,l to [
lot ou \\ est Milin stroat for [L 108
ereoted on the grm nd
bout �J5 000
° ,wcount of the meetl g of
the BaptIst YOUI g People s Un all
of GeOlg [1 In S'''[1 ,al the S �
S 11111 g ,e a rate of �150 for the
rOI I d tIll' next \\ ednesdlty the
tralll 11111 lel1le Stlftlln"h lOtnln
eug Itt 6 30 p 1J1
lIftss S[111 0 J ee Klnrpp 8 III
to I n I ISltlng fI ends th,s lIoek
Mr Iwd J,[J s \\ J Wilson (te
companIed by MIsses Effie lind
und Muck spe It Iuesd"y all the
river fl8hlngBALE YOUR HAY
We IIle iliad to rep" t the 10COV
el) of MI Petor Blunson
of M II
rf1) II ho has been velY
III for the
past selellll 1I0el;s
MISS 8tolll\ W Ison
slcl I st th s lIeek
Anel get III malketable shnpe
Inclease Bal n capaOlty and de
C1ease W Isle I sell Ihe Lyle
Imploved FrtctlOnless Rollel
Hay P,ess
lot pal twulal s come to see or
wllte me at Sum Ga
John Campbell
I he brtck store Oil Cou rt lIoUSQ
Sq 1110 In Stlltesboro Gil formot
Iy OCCllP ecl by J \ E nlcl 01
A pply La Jl 8 HI tel
M S8 1'Iitlrgalot JohnRton hus te
IS on the t\trded home after [1 plellsant I R
It to Valdosta
Having secured the services or two first-class Rn
1)('1 ", we tun now pi OpeLI od to do <Ill kinds of fashionable
hili cutting rnd ",flel th 1 Ltflstst) I sand hds Give
11" L tl I tl H,OOEl1. L CM)ON
Pete 1 ho 13 'tll)L I H old st mel
BCI�lblll[ Gents FmlllSblll[GrOOOS... , --
Bulloch guve Col Estill more
thltn 1000 mlL]C r t) It stands
next to IllS home coni ty
M r J W HolIlLnd llllLde R short
Lr p to AugustlL 0 I uesdu \
Stlltesbolo shot Id hl1ve , buggy
I1nd \llIgon f tctor) Elery yeltr
the people of the connty buy hnn
d leds of 101 cles Ilnd th s money
IS pl1 d to lorkme III Bal nesvllle
and other pOints "hel It sbould I 'Ill closlllg ant III S)l n
be paId out lit home \\ 11 not istock of II
) [ g
m mOLY at leducod
some Gntelpl Sin", mlll tllke hOICljll1tesof suoh 11 bUSIness? Hats thut sold fOI $000 I1t $3 00l\[r J F FIelds IS nU1k n", Inrge $3 00 lit $200
quantitIes of sodl1 II liters lnd lsi 900 1 50
Shlpplllg h,s good" for m les\BabY caps
nt cost Aud other
alOunc1 thIngs (Lcoordll1gl) Plells� glvo
I1IA 11 cl1l1 befole bUylllg
I
Mrs A J WImberly
II e old I OnSQ3 tlO sl pped about
over tho streets
10 rHE PUl3LIC
